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McDerinott educates 
about U.S. and Iraq 

University to charge 
for printing costs 

Phc,lc, t,y ,..,.,, SIN~'" 

A slstanl professor of Computer Science Tosh Kakar discusses the pos
sibility of ar In Iraq with Congressman Jim McDermott. 

BY STEPHANrE CHRISTOPHER 
Ma!,t nc, c illor 

U. Cun r ssman fi m 
McD rm h en uurag•d ·tu
dents to m ke their voices 
heard at .:i spt,(•ch on the disar
mamt!fl flraq ( . 25. 

":;tudenL-. invit d me here 
loni ht Th adminL tra ion 
:h I 't in ite m ,," MclJermott 
said. ''111ere are things y u can 
do to change the way thiugs 
huppen at PLU and in Tacoma." 

Th, event, pon ored by 
ASPLU and PLU Young 

The debate continues 

wa~ onginally 
a dt!bate 

bd c •n Ml:Dennott, congres~ 
man from Washington's 7th dIS
tnct and Washington State 
Republican Party O,air Chris 
Vance. 

Bllt SPl.U senator Chri 
Russie ·aid cDermott' ·taff 
aid e!> lo the dtili tc without 

speak.in to McDermott first. 
McDermott did not want to 
d bate Vance. 

See IRAQ 
Page 16 

BY LAINE WALTERS 
Mast assistant ne, s editor 

ln r spon'ie l inctea~ing 
print abuses, charges of 5 
cents pt:.r :-.h~cl will gr •et stu
denb in the new war. The 
d1arg<>s will apply" tn 11c;e ti 

the Uni, ersit, Center cornput
'r lab and th Hal y 
Tnformiltion - nl r in ll · 
librarv. 

Director of Information 
Re~ourc , ·1ui..; Ferguo.;on, 
tall the imple nlalion ui 
charge a 'modest r~gulation" 

• tudents will al o re..:ehe a 
100 pag~ er dit t ti eir 
Lut Card ac ounl each emes
tcr. Copying charges will be 
r duced from 10 c nts 5 
ents to match Lomput~ print 

costs. 
Fergu · n said that a third 

o ne half cif prinling in 
unregulated environment! 1s 
pure waste U niver ity pro
grams hat ~witched fr m free 
printing tci harges reduced 

-b i 
to om, half. 

PU..J printed 1 milli n 
sheets etween c pies and 
computer pnnling last school 
year. Without the Janua 
implementation, the school 

would b en route to inkin 
up 1.5 million pages this y ar. 

"We imply can't do 1l an)
rnorC'," Fcr~uson smd, both for 
fi cal and en ;ironmental rea
~un .. 

H' .itlribule the inneascd 
amount of printing ,md 
de.::rea ed am uni f paid 
cop in t the continual 
switch ol cour c• materials to 
elc tronic re ·crve and , lhe-r 
suc.:h ele tronic c;hiit 

I·ergll'-011 aid rr L~ j one j 
the fe\\ schoob to view 
LuteCard t din I )gy, ph to· 
,,pying Le lrn 11 gy and rinl 

management as one system, 
vhich ha ,1llowed it to offer 

what he considers "rock be 1-
lom'' price. tor printing an 
copving. 

Manv sch ols, Fer uson 
aid, charge lU enL or 'm re. 

While some _chools do not 
charge for printin , th~1r num
ber· are steadily decrea ing, 
he r ntinued. Ferguson said 
he considers the PLU 100 page 

• per ~c:rn1ez>,1t:<" for , t " 
dents w •II within th range of 
other u iversil1es. 

While many students 
grumble that their tuition 
should co er printing charges, 
so that prints appe r "free" in 

th library and computer lab, 
tuition is not an adequat or 
equitable means tor covering 
the ·osts, erguson said. 

"How fair i~ it that som 
p • pie , re ucking Loner car
tridg~s dr · 011 J wcekh 
basis?'' lw askt•d. 

F rguson liken., the fee per 
print to la e wh1:ort.' a tudenl 
mu. t pay lo reop th bene its 

f th r. ict:. 
Thl· decisi n •as m de last 

week attcr par of studi s 
reports, an·d c n:.ult.1t on' 
with other univcr!,·ties 11d 

11 U . tudimt I• Jcr hip. 
To ad verti.se th • cli.1 ngl', 

memo went out to the facult 
yesterday, ad\· >rlis menl. 
b gan running in the IJ;itl_ 
1 lvL r r-.-londav, and a team of 
st~cJenb wilf put together an 
mi rmatt nal ~mpaign 
through a Public Relations 
da s. 

Pergu:. 11 .said hl' i!i ecstatic 
that informatJ n r •sour can 
move on to otht•r projects, 
u h a s rio Iv n.si erin 

Gra Roots tor 
Envuonmental Altion Now 
(GREAN)'s tree- ree campaign 
to reduce the amount of virgin 
pulp in the paper the universi
ty uses. 

Faculty assembly to vote to e1·minate Option II 
BY JENNIFER NEwMAN 
Ma:st ne 

dents to fulfill this requirement by taking four years of 
high school language or one year of college language. 

In a move to promote the importance of internation
al education, the Faculty Assembly will vote to elimi
nate Option Ill from the College of Arts and Sciences on 
Dec. I . 

With Option III, students can take eight credits of 
history, logic, mathematics, computer science, or statis
tics instead of language courses. 

The inclusion of Option III has been controversial 
since its 1969 implementation, when a specific lan
guage requirement was considered too academically 
challenging and limiting. 

guage study is "a hallmark of liberal arts" and under
lines its increasing importance. ln a world they identi
fy as "post-Sept. 11 and ... an age of U.S. global 
supremacy," Temple-Thurston and Jensen said in the 
proposal it is unacceptable "for our students to be sent 
the message that a monolingual approach to the world 
is adequate for a college-educated person in this coun-
try.'' After the Sept. 27 approval by the C llege of Arts 

and Sciences, this is the final vo necessary to imple
ment the motion, which will not appear before the 
E ucational Policy Committee since 1t affects general 
curriculum rather than specific course chan 

lbe College of Arts and s-·en was designed to 
require f r ign-language study for Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Science majors. Options I and II allow stu-

The motion to eliminate Option III, sponsored by 
Dean of Humanities Barbara Temple-Thurston and 
Chair of Languages and Literatures Mark Jensen, 
rejects these reservations and identifies the option's 
elimination as necessary to "institutional integrity." 

The motion correlates with PLU's re-evaluation of 
its international approach in the planning document 
"PLU 2010: The Next Level of Distinction," and the 
campaign, "The Next Bold Step: The Campaign for 

See OPTION 
Page 16 According to the motion's resolution, foreign lan-

Lilly endowment opens doors to explore vocation 
BY SADIE GREGG 

st news reporter 

PLU has been awarded 
nearly $2 million from the Lilly 
Endowment to support the 
project "Exploring Vocation at 
PLU" from 2003 thr ugh 2007. 

Provost J mes Pence said 
this grant will fund the explo
rati n of personal vocation, 
which h described as one's 
"'calling." 

Exploring vocati n involves 
asking, "What do I stand for? 
What is my mission in life?" 
Pence said. "What you want to 
do and how you want to be." 

The Lilly Endowment, Inc. 

is a private philanthropic foun
dation base in Indianapolis, 
Ind. It supports the causes of 
religion, education, and co -
munity development, accord
ing to www.independentsec
tor.org, a non-profit founda
tion Web site. 

Lilly Endowment Inc. is 
interested in initiatives that 
benefit youth, foster leader
ship education in non-profit 
institutions and promote phi
lanthropy and volunteerism. 

The grant was proposed by 
a committee headed by former 
provost and philosophy facul
ty member Paul Menzel and 
Patricia Killen of the religion 

department. Only 39 universi
ties receive such grants. Other 
recipients have included 
Purdue and Azusa Pacific 
Universities. 

As for what PLU plans to do 
with this grant is still up for 
debate. In the recent memo to 
faculty, staff and students, sev
eral options were discussed. 

These options include semi
nars for staff, lectures from 
guest artists, and "vocational 
resident assistants" who would 
live in the residence hall and 
provide counseling on finding 
one's calling. 

Pence said though there are 
many options to discuss, and 

no specific outcomes as of yet, 
"this grant pro ides leverage 
for change." 

"(PLU) is not far off the 
mark," Pence said about 
addressing vocation. He said 
PLU would not have been 
awarded the grant if it had not 
been doing a good job to start 
with. The grant will enable to 
university to go deeper into its 
mission, Pence said. 

"Exploring Vocation at PLU" 
will be slowly worked into the 
existing curriculum, counsel
ing programs and lecture 
series, starting in fall of 2003. 
The ideas to be put into action 
are not specific to any major or 

program, but are a university
wide effort to discuss one's 
"calling." 

The grant will cover the 
costs of implementing lectures 
and other id as for the years 
2003-20lu. Pence hopes to 
incorporate "Exploring 
Vocation" into the fabric of th 
university, so it will be further 
supported when the grant is 
spent. 

He also recognizes that the 
grant may only be used to put 
the program in place for a few 
years. The life of this program 
will be used to make changes 
at PLU for as long as needed, 
said Pence. 
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Grant recognize PLU's commitment to the world 
Teagle grant gives faculty time to evaluate, 
strengthen international studies program 

Commitee envisions an International Education Endorsement 
to integrate student experience abroad into the classroom 

BY LAINE WALTERS 
Mast assistant news editor 

PLU aims to integrate, strengthen and increase the visibility of 
its international and intercultural programs through a $456,300 
grant from the Teagle Foundation, received in May. 

Tamara Williams, Spanish professor at PLU and faculty director 
of the Teagle Grant for International Education, said the grant is 
intended to help the university integrate and strengthen the pro
grams and features that already exist and help the school reach its 
goals of becoming distinct for international education. 

The grant will have pan-university implications, and Williams 
hopes to tie together the isolated intercultural programs that 
already exist. Doing so will strengthen the visibility of dedication 
to interactive learning in an intercultural community, she said. 

Williams said PLU received the grant from the Teagle 
Foundation as an acknowledgement that PLU has a 
good start on distinctive international education. 

According to PLU's proposal to the Teagle 

BY LAINE WALTERS 
Mast assistant news editor 

As early as 2004, first-year 
students will be invited to link 
local intercultural, study 
abroad, and classroom experi
ence together as they trek 
toward an international educa
tion endorsement. 

Students will progress 
through a four-stage frame
work of introduction, explo
ration, participation and inte
gration. 

The new endorsement is the 
largest brainchild of the Teagle 

Foundation, "As recently as 1995, PLU offered only 
two short-term CTanuary) international programs. In 
2002, we eru:olled 240 students in 16 overseas cours
es." 

The grant gives PLU the resources to take time 
out and to evaluate where it wants to go next. 
Among the many goals of the grant are the aspira
tions to increase student participation and increase 
i tegration and coherence of international programs 

"As recently as 1995, PLU 
offered only two short-term 
(January) international pro
grams. In 2002, we enrolled 
240 student in 16 overseas 

countries. 

across Lhe university. 
Participation in international activities by stu

dents ih "spotty," Williams said. Only some students 
sttt y abroad, and few actively relate their experi-

PLU's proposal to the Teagle 
Foundation 

ence overseas to the work they do when they get 
back. 

Sh said the current set-up of international 
opportunities is not u er-friendly for sludents, and they do not 
tmderstand clearly enough how everything is supposed to con
nect. 

On of the ways the university will chieve this connected feel
ing 1s thr ugh imp! menlalion f an international education 
endorsem~nt. The endorsement will be awarded to students who 
have omplete a four-phase framework including study abroad 
and interc ltural connec i ns to the local community. The 
endorsement is in early planning stages. 

he eag e grant will in1pact the universjty beyond the nd rs -
ment framework. It will w rk to improve student/ faculty advis
mg, and create ·upport programs in Student Lif for the entry of 
international students and the re-entry of PLU study abroad stu
dents to the university. 

IL will take part in, but not lead, conversations about revisions 
to the Cores, General University Requirement system, honors pro
gram and first-year experience. 

"We can work curricularly until we are blue in the face, but we 
need a climate that will support it," Williams said. 

Grant Committee. All the 
Teagle ideas, including the 
endorsement, are still in draft 
stages. There are no guaran
tees that everything proposed 
will end up in the final project. 
The endorsement may c ange 
its name and form in the plan
ning and implementation 
proc s. 

Director of the First-Year 
Experience, Doug Lamoreaux, 
said one of the best ideas com
ing out of the conversation on 
revising the experience's J
Term component is a required 
Chautauqua experi ce. The 
experience will act as the intro
ductory phase of the endorse-
ment. · 

Nurses donate comfort toys 
BY KARYN OSTROM 
Mast news reporter 

The nursing club, Delta Iota 
Chi, began its toy drive on 
Monday and will continue 
through the end of the semes
ter. 

Junior Shannon Brown, co
president of the organization, 
said that what was initially 
envisioned as a holiday com
munity service project within 
the School of Nursing, evolved 
into a campus-wide event. 

Collected toys will be donat
ed to the Mary Bridge 
Children's Hospital in Tacoma. 

Stuffed animals will be 
given to the Washington State 
Patrol's Teddy Bear Program. 

Drop-off locations for new 
unwrapped toys and stuffed 
animals can be found at the 
library circulati n ,~esk, UC 
Coffee hop, School of Nursing 
offic in Ramstad Hall, tudent 
Services offic , LuteCard and 
Jnformatio11 Center, and by the 
copy machine in Rieke cience 
Cent r. 

Durmg a recent climcal, a 
hands-on learning experience 
fo ur ing students, at 
Tacoma enerr1t Ho pita!, 
Brown saw a father pulling his 
son in a wagon with the child's 
1V ag d1 agging hehind. 

Brown said the touching 
nature of the scene further 
instilled in her the impact that 
toys have on children who are 
ill or are recovering. 

"By giving them gifts it will 
give them hope that they'll 
someday be able to go out and 
get their own toys," Brown 
said. 

The Washington State 
Patrol's Teddy Bear Program 
distributes new teddy bears 
and stuffed animals to children 
to comfort them at car accident 
scenes. 

Brown said there is a high 
demand for stuffed animals, 
according to troopers who par
ticipate in the program. She 
said she has seen first-hand the 
impact this program has had 
on children. 

Four years ago, family 
friends of Brown's with two 
young girls were in a car acci
dent. The frightened children 
were given bears from troopers 
wh re pondf!d t tht:' accident. 
The b ars have since bet.>n used 
to bring comfort and security 
durin times when the chil
dren have been cared. 

D lta lota hi is PLU's 
chapter of the National Student 
N rses Association and is com
pri,;ed of nursing students who 
want lo give back to the chool 

and community. 
Brown said the benefits of 

being part of a pre-professional 
organization are many, but 
stressed that involvement in 
community service and the 
opportunity to network with 
nurses and nursing leaders is 
beneficial. 

Brown would like to see the 
toy drive become an annual 
event at PLU. 

She said that it is important 
to help kids who spend the hol
idays in the hospital or who are 
involved in car accidents 
throughout the year. 

Delta Iota Chi has already 
sponsored a blood drive this 
school year and has one 
planned in January. Other 
upcoming events the club is 
sponsoring include CPR certifi
cation classes in January and 
Nurses Week in May. They 
hop to also sponsor a 
cl thes/makeup drive for 
patients at Western State 
Ho pita!. 

Donatio for tht> toy drive 
will be. collected through Dec. 
19 and will be delivered to the 
hospital and patrol office the 
following day by Delta 1 ta Chi 
club oHtcers Ii there are any 
questions aboul making a 
donation, Brown may e con
tacte at brownsk@plu.e 

While Chautauqua is a 
county in New York, it's also a 
cultural experience that for 
PLU, might include an interna
tional film festival, local 
speakers, and other things that 
contribute to experiential 
learning. Lamoreaux likens 
the plans to J-Term on the Hill. 

A hypothetical example 
being planned right now 
would be a class entitled 
"Knowing Your Neighbors." It 
would focus on Canada and 
Mexico, integrating service 
work with Hispanic groups in 
the Tacoma area or trips to 
Canada. 

First-year students would 
be introduced to international 
education as a requirement 
during J-Term as part of a uni
versity commitment to the 
introductory phase of the 
endorsement program. 

After the introductory 
phase their first year, students 
would be given the informed 
choice whether or not to con
tinue with the international 
route through revitalized 
advising, Tamara Williams, 
faculty director of the Teagle 
Grant, said. 

She said she believes stu
dents' early expos re will hdp 
solidify the framework and 
lead to many sludents working 
toward a full endorsement. 

If students opt to continue, 
in the exploratory phase, they 
will be encouraged to see how 
all of the curriculum is con
nected. They will be invite to 
enroll in C re 2, minor in 
Global Studies, other cross- · 
departmental minors, or inher
ently international program-, 
such as anthropology or lan
guages. 

The new endorsement track 
should encourage students to 
join Core 2, revitalizing it with 
increased numbers. 

The Teagle grant will help 
the university increase options 
for science and professional 
degree students to participate 
in international study relevant 
to their major. 

Students should begin to 
see the connections between 
all of their academic areas and 

their future travel experiences. 
In the third phase, the par

ticipatory phase, possibly in a 
student's sophomore or junior 
year, students working toward 
an endorsement will study 
away for a semester. Students 
will combine academic study 
with a service project, research 
project or internship relevant 
to the place they are living in. 

According to PLU's 
Proposal to the Teagle 
Foundation, a third of PLU 
students who study abroad do 
so independently or with pro
grams not related to the uni
versity. One of the goals of the 
university and the Teagle grant 
is to create more programs run 
by PLU faculty. 

The fourth phase, the inte
gration phase, will link what a 
student learned and worked 
on abroad with local issues. 
"Students often come back 
from study abroad and go: 
'What do I do with this?'" 
Williams said. 

Students who travel with 
PLU's Trinidad progra often 
experience a difficulty wiU1 re
entry into American an uni
versity life. Becaus of this, for 
years when Trinidad students 
return, they ave opted to live 
together in communal housing 
in Lbe Salishan neighborhood 
through the Tacoma Housing 
Aut ority. 

Williams expects more 
intentional hvi g c mmunity 
houses to become part of the 
integration phase. 

William said she sees the 
endorsement stuL ents can 
earn as a way of rec gnizing 
the study abroad experi nee 
and integr ting it to life at 
home through some method 
such as a capstun or s rice 
projecl<;. 

An e vironmental studies 
student pr vided a model of 
integration by conducting a 
compar tive study of the recy
cling efforts of Mexico and 
Seattle. 

The predicted framework is 
modeled after the experiences 
and interests of former stu
dents, such as those studying 
on Fulbright scholarships. 

~ 
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Warehou e Outlet 
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16 days focus on activism against gender violence 
BY SARA BURKES 
Mast news reporter 

With tht> organi.lational 
work of the Wome11'c; Cent r, 
the Feminist Student Union, 
Ad ocat ·or Social Jui.tic.:., 
and others, PLU Joined morl' 
than l,ODO mdivldua!s and 
urganuations from over 100 
countries to ..,ponsor actiYities 
in ''16 Days of Activism Against 
Gender Violence.'' 

In 1991, the Center for 
Worn n's Global Leadership in 
New Jersey sponsored the irst 
"16 Days of Activism Against 
Gend r Violence" as an organ
izing strategy to call for the 
elimination of all forms of gen
der violence. 

Judy Mladineo, the PLU 
Women's Center director, said 
she was excited about the activ
ities planned for PLU and 
wantt>d the campaign's mes
~ges to be loud and clear. 

''It re Ily helps connect local 
community violence that w 
experience with events around 
the world," she said. 

Junior Alexa Fol' m-Hill, a 
co-facilitator of the Feminist 
Student Union said she agreed. 
She also wanted students to "be 
aware that sexual assault hap
pens, that gender issue.s of sex 
nnd is·ues play a big part in 
everyone's lives" 

Original participants cho e 
the Jay· Nov. 25--0~ 10 to 
highlight four 3pecific dates. Jn 
1981, the Feminist Encuentro 
for Latin America first declared 
Nov 25 International Day 
Against Violence Against 
Women, commemorating the 
efforts of three ocial acth~t 
sisters from the Dominican 
Republic, who were k.i!Jed 
under tbe dictator-hip of 
Leonida. TruJillo. 

On Nov. 25, the PLU cam
paign officially started at the 
Trinity Lutheran Church stu
dent chapel en:ice wilh speak
er Alina Urbanec, a career 
couns lor. Later, an invitation 
was extended to student to 
make the personal choke not to 
contribute to violence. 

The following Monday in 
the UC I bby, sludentc; were 
encou'<!ged to paint their hand
pnnt lmto a banner that read 
"We Will Not Raise These 
Hands in Violence." By the end 
of lunch hme, the banner had 

already gathered more than 40 
handprints. 

Volunteer Annelis 
\1cDougall, junior, said, '1t was 
rcfre hing to see peopl so 
gun~-ho about the movement." 

lvk )ougall wa-; l1n~ of 'iev
cral arllsts to make a collage 
that will be displayed outside 
the book·tore. She focused it 
ori terrorism, which she said 
she had experienced first~hand 
while living in Indonesia and 
knew a teacher wh was killed. 

"It's very important for 
people to realize that 

women's rights are the 
same as human rights. 
Men can be feminists 

too." 

Judy Mladineo 
Director of the PLU 

Women's Center 

McDougall said she wanted 
others to realize how terrorist 
violence is effecting people 
around the world. 

Tuesdav was World AlDS 
Day, another one of the four 
highlighted dates in lhe cam
paign. According to AVER.T's 
organizational Web site, Wurld 
AIDS Dav emerged from the 
call by the World Summit ot 
Mimsters of Health lln 

Programme· for AlDS 
Prevention in 1988. The rum 
was to open channels of com
munication, strengthen the 
exchange of information and 
experience, and forge a spirit of 
socrnl tolerance. 

Michelle Sw pe, Pierce 
County AIDS Foundation om
muruty outreach cuordinator, 
discussed the contmuing prob
lem of AIDS and said · t was 
"not an issue of the past." She 
told students that women ages 
14-25 wer th~ fastest growing 
population contracting AIDS. 

A woman named Carol, who 
has AJDS, talked about the con-
tinuing importance of 
AJDS/T-UV education and 
uchvism in comm um ties. 

Wednesday was White 
Ribbon Day, a day designed 
specHically for males to show 
their support against violence. 
Mem ers of the student activist 
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groups, Men Against Violence 
and .AP.E.T- xual Assault 
Prevention and Education 
Team-discussed how tht'V 
supported prevention of gen
der violence and ·hared infor
mafa n on male-perpetrated 
violence. 

"lt's very important for peo
ple to realize that women's 
nghts are the sam as human 
rights. Men can be feminists 
too," Mladineo said. "Men are 
in the best position to educate 
other men about gender vio
lence because, unforhmately, 
most domestic violence is 
caused by male-perpetrators." 

Men Agamst Violence is a 
new program at PLU and is a 
part of S.A.P.E.T. working to 
educate students on gender 
violence. 

Senior Mat Jibben, a 
S.A.P.E.T. member, said, 
"Students can start to make a 
difference by not making jokes 
about rape or bragging about 
se, ual encounters b cause it 
only adds to the masculine 
stereotyp >J. that we are tryi g 
to break down," he said 

On Wedne day night, stu
dents gathered to hear three 
professionals speak on 'justice 
As Career." One was a school 
principal, another, an AIDS 
grief counselm-, and the third 
speake was PLU's Health 
CentE'r Director and Physici,m s 
•\ssistant. ue Mkrt1cliian. 
Each di-cussed their careers 
and how they pla , social justice 
adv ate roles in their every
day lives. 

"T get to see rape vittims on 
their way to becoming adults,'' 
Mkrtichian said. 'Tm in a place 

where I'm not just 
part of the phy ·i
cally healing, but I 
can also give edu
cation to help 
women." 

0Pc, 5 was the 
Montreal Massacre 
Oa of 
Remembrance for 
the 14 female, 
engineering stu
dents who were 
shot and kill d by 
a 25-year-old man. 
He felt women, 
particularly femi-
nists, were to 
blame for his 
denial of admis
sion to the School 
of Engineering at 

G,aphic courtesy of Center for Womon 's G/oblr/ Le-,.h/p 
www.cwgl.rutgers.edu 

the University of Montreal. 
A booth was set up outside 

the UC, with students handing 
out pamphlets and information 
on gender violence. 

I atalie Gulsrud, a senior 
and progr, rn assistant at the 
Women's Center, has been an 
activi-t at PLU for three vears. 
She encouraged studeri'ts to 
fin out more about bow lhey 
could stop gender violence at 
th booth. 

"Until we get an equal bal
ance of men and w men work
ing against violence we are not 
going to see a change," Gui rud 
srud 

Activities ~ill continue 
though Dec. 10 for ra1smg 
awareness, On Mondav, a dis
LU sion till d ''Defending Our 
Daughters: The Rights of 
Women in the World" wil1 be in 
UC 214 from 12:30-1.30 p m. 
Thi historical perspective of 

the international women's 
rights movement and ways to 
get involved will be presented 
by history professor Beth Kraig 
and religion professor Kathi 
Breazeale. 

Dec. 10 will mark the day 
that in 1954, U1e General 
Assembly of the United 
Nations acknowledged tht> 
human ri hts oi all to "llie, lib
ertv, and the security of person 
... without distinction of anv 
kind," as they igned the 
Univer.al Declaration of 
Human Rights. 

On this day, cclebrated a:. 
the Intemati na1 Human 
Rights Day, tudents are invited 
to join severa I tu dent groi1ps 
in the UC Lobbv from 11 :00 
am. until 2:00 p.ni. lo recognize 
the importance of the declara
tion in the fom1 of pamphlets 
and continued information on 
gender violence. 

R g.-11339 
RIDE Response Snowboard Reg. 300 
Santa Cruz (01-02) X-Type Board Reg. $460 
RI E LX Binding Reg. $129 
Ni ro Team Bindi g Reg. 170 

Reg. 189 
R~g.$1 9 
startin at ... 

SALE 199,98 

SALE s179.9 
SALE s229.9a 
SALE sag.gs 
SALE s99,9 · 

S E 114,98 

SALE 89-9 
Salomon aori Boots 
Salomo tual Boots 
USEDB 
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Sexism unique 
kind of violence 

Do you rememb r when vour parents used to make }OU 

cO\t>r )·our ~ye:; during viol;,nl nr 'lt). ual scenes of movies that 
Lhl'V did not want you to se, when you were a child? 

am 21 years old and I still cover my eyes during v10)ent 
scene:,. 

T have J weak stomad, "'him il conws to bloud, huts ancl 
gore. But m >re irnporla11tly~ l CO\ er my ey becaus J do not 
want to be desensitized to extreme violence. 

I value reacting in horror l brutality. 1 always want l 
fhnch al lhe sight anu sound 0£ soml:! flt' being ·hut ~1r beaten. 

As you can imagine, I spent a lot of time with my face 
behind my hands when I saw the nev,r Jame Bond movie Die 
A11ocl1er Day over ll1anksgi\ ing Break. TI1is did not surprise 
me as I knew glling into Ole theater that James Bond movies 
are primarily about fight scenes and car chases, and only sec
ondarily about plot and character development. 

What I was sh ked by wa the insidious misogynistic use 
of women in lhe movie. I was aware, of course, that because 
James Bond is irresistible to" omen and because women are 
irresistible to Bond, there ould be several sex seen .. 

That was fine with me. After all, I enjoy a good sex scene as 
much as the next person does. 

What 1 did not realize, and thus what shocked me, is that 
the female pr&equisite for having sex with James Bond is utter 
stupidity, the complete absence of a functioning brain. 

This did not make much sense given that the two women 
Bond slet'PS with in the movie are secret agents of equal skill 
and responsibility as Bond himself. l11e conclusion is that 
women, all women, are stupid, and therefore less valuable 
than men are. 

J do not mean to vilify James Bond or James Bond fans. The 
movie itself is irrelevant. After all, they will make another one 
jusl Ii e it in another two to four years. What is important is 
our reaction. 

This is what my reaction told me: I refuse to accept violence 
(as illustrated by covering my eyes), but I will tolerate the 
dem aning portrayal of women. 

r read strongly to violence because it is not an ordinary 
occurrence. But T don t rl.?act to the debas ent of women 
because l "ee it d y in and day out. 

My reaction told me 1 ace pt that Halle Berry's charact in 
Die Anot/1er Day can n t manage to save hen,elf. 

I ,1ccept the high school t acher who comments when I wear 
a skirt to school. 

l .iccept that my mother will pre sure me to lose w ight or 
diet (and therefore du iolence to myself), even though lam at 
a hli!illthy weight, sc, that J wiil be more phy ically attractive. 

f accept that a man w1ll probably be promoted profcss10nal
ly before I am, not ecause he is more capabk, but because he 
is a man 

I accept that there is 67 percent chance that my husband will 
physically abuse me. (According to statistics from the U.S. 
Ju~tice Department.) 

I accept that parents in some cultures will abort female 
fetuses or sell their daughters into prostitution. 

I have decided that J do not like my reaction. 
I have decided not to accept, but reject the sexist portrayals 

of women in James Bond movies and other similar media 
because it is just as violent as the gun battles and car chases. 
While Die Another Day reinforces both violent and misogynistic 
behavior, the difference is that the average male viewer does 
not have access to automatic weapon arsenal. 

But he probably does have a sister, a wife, or a daughter. 

See stories on page 3 and, 8 

Show's over folks! 

The Mast stops p blicatio 
today. We will resume Feb. 7. 
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Sllnta'5 evll IIUI Elf strikes 
again as the emergency 
llght In the Ttnglestad 
p rklng tot ls se, off late 
one wlnter night. The 
question Is; How long wlll 
It t&ke Campus Saretv to 
react to the. c.rlme? 

Christmas is not about commercialization 
BY BRIE BALES 
M st photo editor 

During the fir t week of 
November walked into 
Safeway t do my w,ual grocery 
shopping, but a soon as I 
walked through the door I real-
1zt:d somethin• ,vas different. l 
started to w<1lk down the aisl s 
tow.ird the organic food ction 
when I saw the huge Christmas 
displays. 

It's a grncery store and there 
are thr .e entire rows d~voted 
solely to Ouistmas items almost 
two months before Christmas. 
We've ali s en the di plays at 
the Bon Marche and the 
Christmas lights p pping up on 
Pacific Avenue. 

The question I have for all 
these retail locations is what is 
the true meaning of Christmas 
and do these decorations really 
help them sell more products? 
Because it is obvious that is 
what they are truly concerned 
with. 

With six fewer shopping 
days between Thanksgiving and 
Chrishnas this year, retail stores 
have no other choice but to start 
their Christm s shopping sales 
before Thanksgiving. Bef re we 
know it, Christmas decorations 
and store displays will be up 
after the Fourth of July instead 
of just after Halloween. 

Every year the Ch ·shnas dis
plays start shining earlier and 
earlier, and the true meaning of 

the Christmas season is buried 
deeper and deeper underneath 
the prec;ents, wrapping paper 
and bows. 

As l walked through Safeway 
J asked myself whetllf'r or not 
the decora.tions or the presents 
\- ere reallv neces ary m the 
spirit of Christmas. i thought 
ab{ ut it and realized tMt my 
true meaning uf Christ as 
along with many others has 
been is rted after v ars and 
years of comm,ercialized 
Christmases. 

I thought bac to when I was 
a child and remembered how 
much the little traditions of 
Chri tmas re llv meant. 
M h.i:ng cookies with my mom, 
decorating the tree with my 
family, and listening to my dad 
read the ight Before Christmas 
on Christmas Eve. 

These are all Christmas tradi
tions, but if you look beyond the 
Christmas aspect, you can see 
that really the on thing that ties 
these events together is spend
ing time with your family. 

Spending time with your 
families and friends and cele
brating the true meaning of 
Christmas and the holiday sea
son is simple when you take a 
step back from all the ribb ns 
and bows and remember what 
you truly are thankful for. 

l11a ksgiving is a great start 
to the holiday sea'-on because it 
helps us remember the things in 
our Uves that we are thankful 

POLICIES 

for at least one day a year. As 
we get older e start to realize 
how much the htUe things in life 
truly mean" 

I don't mean to be sentimen
tal or to ay lhat we are getting 
old, but hen you think. aboutit 
vou miss a lot of Christmas and 
h lid y tradition, when you 
head off to colleg . 

While we're here trying to 
sprod our last few minut s fin
ishing rapers and cramming for 
finals, our families are at h me 
decorating the tree and prepar
in all th holiday goodies. 

We arrive hom just days 
before Christmas to already d c
orated houses after missing a lot 
of the true meaning and spirit of 
the Christmas season. I must 
commend PLU because they 
stick to tradition and don't start 
lighting up red square until after 
Thanksgiving. 

This provides us students 
with a way to really start the 
holiday season right by remem
bering what we truly are thank
ful for and taking it on through
out the holiday season. 

There is only one way to stop 
this mass commercialism at 
Christmas time, and I don't 
mean running down to the local 
Target (or Safeway) and b y
cotting all lhe Christmas decora
tions. Take time this holiday 
season to remember the good 
things in your life and look for 
the deeper meaning behind this 
Christmas. 
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SI EWALK TALK: 
Do you agree ·th the 

elimination of Option III? 

"No. If a language 
doesn't apply to 

your major then it is 
pointless to take it." 

Megan Coughlin 
Freshman 

"I don't know. 
Having a foreign 

language is a good 
idea. But it sucks 

for people who 
haven't taken four 

years of language in 
high school" 

Laura Medsker 
Senior 

''No. I'm using 
Option Ill because I 
didn't want to deal 
with a language. 

It's easier to do with 
more majors." 

Chris Blackney 
Senior 

"No. As a science 
major I would have to 

take a lot of extra 
classes to fulfill a 
requirement that I 

won't end up using." 

Fred Larabee 
Junior 

OP-ED 5 

Taking foreign language prepares 
students for global community 

This is my last c h.,mn. 
Even wor ·e, f am approaching 
my !<1st few days 11s a ~tudent. 
Having been a student my 
entire life, my Instinct is to 
curl up into a baU and weep 
and ill my writer's block 
with a go d case of the 
\-vhinies. 

However, I will not! Rather 
than enforce my inevitable 
worry about the futu onto 
The Mast-reading public, I am 
going to reflect on an impor
tant PLU issue. 

For those of you who pour 
over The Mast, you may have 
come across a letter to the edi
tor concerning student opin
ion on the elimi-
nation of Option 
III or perhaps a 
letter in the Daily 
Flyer. Susan 
Carnine, the 
ASPLU president, 
is calling a forum 
for interested stu
dents to form 
opinions on the 
elimination of 
Option III. 

This is a debate 
that has gone on at PLU for at 
least the past 30 years con
cerning the language require
ment for the College of Arts 
and Sciences . PLU offers a 
non-language option to this 
language requirement. 

In late September, the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
faculty voted on the idea of 
eliminating Option m and 
passed it. At that poinf, it 
went n to a committe 
lhrnugh which every curricu
lum changt! at PLU must pass. 

Thi committet.! Jid not 
vote either way, lh •reb, 5en 
ing the vote to all the schools 
and departments at Pl U, e\'en 
th nigh lhi is ml} a C..nllege 
of Art· anJ Sciences require
ment. 

Whtie this column will 
come out after the tudenl 

forum takes place on Dec. 4, 
what l'm aying is f r the 
many t dents who didn't go. 
Some of what Susan arnine 
says is simply not true. 

Her main misunderstand
ing 1s that the liminatio of 
Option ill will a ff ct current 
PLU students. It will n t. 

TI1e changes made are not 
proposed to take place until 
2004 for freshmen and 2006 
ior transfers. This gives enter
ing students a chance to take 
the required language classes 
either in high school or at a 
community college. 

Indeed, at any point, stu
dents could take their Jan-

while in college in a dition to 
a language entrance require
ment. 

I the pr cess of getting a 
degr e, w all have to tah 
math, science, reli. 1011, writ
ing and other distributed 
classes. 

Complaining about having 
to take language is like com
plainin about havi g to eat 
spinach ( or the disgusting 
food of your choice) as a child. 
It really will be good for 
everyone. 

And it is not adding extra 
courses-it is replacing what 
courses Option III substituted 
for language courses in the 

first place. 
The fact is-we 

live in a global 
economy and an 

Upside down world 
Kristin Buzzelli 

international 
world. Even if 
you stay in the 
same town where 

guage classes at a community 
college to escape cost or take a 
class regardless of whether or 
not PLU classes fill up. 
However, no students cur
rently at PLU will be affected. 

She states that there· has 
been no effort to collect and 
reflect on student opinion. 

But within the past few 
years, there hav been sur
veys done on recent PLU 
graduat sand why they ho·e 
PLU's College of Arts and 

cience 
-ompar d with othcr 

-:c 1ools that PLU u ually com-
pares itself, regional prl\.tte, 
regi mal st te, and other 
Luthcrnn s ·hol1l , I LU ~omes 
off a!i fa1 rl y weak in its lan
guage requirements. 

Many sd1ooh. already 
re.quire ome language study 

you were born for 
your whole life, 
you will run into 
people from all 
over the world. 

Taking lan-
guage classes verbally, histori
cally, mentally, and grammati
cally (Americans are the only 
people I've ever run into who 
can't explain their own gram
mar) prepares students for a 
global experience. 

It also puts them on course 
with most of the rest of the 
world's students, who take 
EnglLh or some oth r lan
~uage as a cou se of study 
throughout high sch ol and 
universitv. 

Having a I.angu.1ge rec1Lrire
nwnt that has a non-language 
option makes ['LL look 
wu_h_', We .:ire paving enough 
f ,r ll.lr education here, ,._,e 
. h uld i.:om • awa with a 
degree that say we are on par 
with t e rest oi the world nd 
ready for a place in the gl bal 
. tructure of thmgs. 

Cooking a way to celebrate with family and share with others in need 
Last weekend was the 

beginning of the "Holiday 
Season." As many people real
ize, this is a time when our 
brains are programmed to react 
to secular holiday music, such 
as "Jingle Bells," "Frosty the 
Snowman" and "Winter 
Wonderland" (all covered by 
famous pop artists of the 
1980s) by pulling out our wal
lets. 

Even more than that, even 
the hint of a holiday song 
makes our saliva spill over in 
hopes of gorging ourselves on 
turkey, mashed potatoes, and 
cookies of all shapes, sizes and 
colors. 

From Thanksgiving until 
New Year's it is completely 
appropriate for people to eat 
ridiculously large meals of 
extravagant food. Some people 
will make dozens of red and 
green Christmas cookies, half 
of which will sit in their freezer 
all year until they realize if 
they don't get rid of them there 
will be no room for new frozen 
cookies that no one ever eats. 

When my mother still 
packed my lunch for school I 

remember getting chocolate 
mint brownies' from Christmas 
all the way until the next 
school year. 

Why is it that for one season 
out of the year people will sud
denly become obsessed with 
cooking? And, for that matter, I 
don't really believe that this 
has anything to do with the 
food itself, but the 
actual act of prepa
ration that goes 
into it. 

Holiday cook
ing is one ritual 
that transcends 
time and culture. 
This is a feast that 
lasts for over a 
month and is one 
that some people 
don't have the lux-
ury of participating in. 

On Thanksgiving this year 
my family gathered at my rela
tives' house where they had 
been preparing the usual 
turkey, stuffing, gravy, pota
toes, etc. The only difference 
this year was the fact that my 
uncle was missing. 

My uncle, who normally 

gives his turkey a name while 
he tends to it all day, peeking 
into the oven at "Thomas" to 
see when the next layer of 
juices should be applied, was 
missing. 

He had other plans this year. 
He wouldn't be there to carve 
the turkey as he had done reli
giously so many years before. 

make their own. Personally, I 
couldn't be more proud. There 
is something that can be more 
important than family for a few 
moments on a holiday. 

He returned later that night 
and told us a little bit about 
what went on. They had com
pletely run out of food at the 
Mission. He said the line down 

the street was 
filled with people 
who look just like 
all of us. 

Livid 
Rebekah Oakley 

People who 
have had some 
bad luck with our 
feeble economy 

His presence was missed by 
the family, and I heard some 
people asking "What could be 
more important than family on 
Thanksgiving?" 

My uncle had made a com
mitment to head up a team at 
the Tacoma Rescue Mission 
and serve turkey dinner to peo
ple who wouldn't be able to 

these days. People 
laid off from 
Boeing, laid off 
from here or there. 
But in any case 

these people, who just a year 
before had been celebrating the 
ritual of Thanksgiving with 
turkey and stuffing and pie, 
would not be doing so this 
year. 

In our society we have 
grand assumptions and gener
alizations we make about the 
kind of people we may find at a 

place like the Tacoma Rescue 
Mission. So many assume that 
because they are educated and 
make an effort that life will 
never become difficult. 

As we can see, this isn't the 
case. The people who may 
need help the most could be 
your next door neighbor. Not 
every person who is hungry 
fits into the "alcoholic burn" 
stereotype. 

There is a certain kind of 
security and comfort that 
comes with an enormous holi
day feast. Perhaps we should 
all be grateful this year, and not 
take for granted what we have. 

I know that I don't have an 
answer for what the future 
brings for my family, or 
friends, but I do know that 
with the state of our economy 
and the certain ideals 
Americans try to uphold, this 
season will definitely be put 
into a different perspective. 

We always try to promote 
happiness through family and 
friends and not through our 
consumption, but maybe this 
year people will think about 
that a little more realistically. 
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Alumna dies of carbon 
monoxide poisoning 
BY STEPHANJE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast news editor 

A recent PLU alumna with plans to focus 
her ca r on at-risk children died Nov. 26 
uf carbon monoxide poisoning in 
Beaverton, Ore. 

Kara Zander, '01, was found in a 
Beav on apartment along with her friend 
Kevin Castro. Zander's father Glenn said 
detec ·ves determined that Zander and 

astro had put a small ''Presto" type I g in 
the fireplace. When the flames died down, 
they asswn it ha finished burning. 

But the c a1s were still burning, consum
ing oxygen and rel ing carbon monoxide. 

When the two were found in the apart
ment, the fireplace flue was closed, trap
ping the pois nous gas in the small apart
ment. 

Zander had an interest in working with 
children, whi d veloped while participat
ing in a "LW1ch Buddy" program at T gard 
l-ligh School There, her father said, Zander 
developed an interest in w rking "th at
risk children. 

When she enrolled at PLU in 1997, 
Zinder said his daughter intended on get
ting a Bachelor of Science degree in psy
chology, but a special interest in religi n 
caused her to pu . ea doubl maJ r in ps -
chology and religion with which she gradu
ated cum laude 

While at PLU, Zander lived in Or, al 
Hall for three years and was involved with 
hall council as Christian activities coonf a-

tor. She was among the first group of stu
dents to move into South Hall when it 
opened in 2000. 

Zander's father said she also enjoyed 
working at the library in the periodicals sec
tion all four years she was here. 

"She was relatively quiet. She enjoyed 
her friends and studied hard," Zander said. 

Assistant professor of religion Samuel 
To rend worked with Zander on her senior 
capstone pr ject on different models of 
Je rish-Ou:istian relations, a topic that 
Torvend said was a n and challenging 
subject for Zander 

"TI1 th· g I admired is she really pushed 
through, dealing with some very complicat
ed issues, trying to facilitate a d per 
understanding between Christians and 
Jews," Torvend said. 

"She was tough-minded and focused 
and remarkably cheerful," Torvend said. 

Zander was working at the Academic 
Book Center in Portland to pay off her loans 
and to start taking graduate courses. Her 
goal was to be an elementary school c un
selor. 

Her memorial was Monday at Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church in Portland 
where he taught Sunday schoo . 

Zander is survived by her father, a 1971 
graduate of PLU; her mother Cecilia, a 1973 
graduate of PLU; and her brothers Joel and 
Jeremy. 

Remembrances can be made to the 
TuaJatin Valley Community Band 
Schol xship fund. 

Ventilatio ey to protection 
from carbon monoxide poisoning 

~arbon monoxi~e (C(?) is a colorless, odorless gas that is produced as the result 
of mcomplete burmng ot carbon-co11taming fuels. 

Exposure to CO reduces the blood's ability to carry oxygen. Breathing low lev
els of CO can cause fatigue and increase chest pain in people with chronic ht>art 
disease. Breathing higher levels of CO causes flu-like symptom such as 
headaches, dizziness and weaknP-ss in healthy ople. Carbon· monoxide ca also 
cause sleepiness, vomiting, confusion and disori ntatio . At high levels, it can 
cause loss of consciousness or death. 

P ventin c rbon monoxide puisoning trom e ·p . ure to dan rous levels 0£ 
carbon monoxide in the home is po sibll:! by taking ume s1mpl _ steps: 

n Make sure appliance· are 111s .:ii ed and w rking acrordmg to manufacturers' 
instructions and I cal bull.di g c: e!i. 

n lJ ye onl) a q 'tLil techmcidn install or con rl fuel-bumi g equipment 
m one type to another 
n ave 1e heating system, chimney anct flue in pected and clean by a qual-

ified t chrncian evety year 
n Do not use v 1s and gas ranges to he.at your home. 
n Do not burn charcoal inside a he mt!, · bin, creational vel1ide or camper. 
n D nc t llp rate 'al:i( line- o e1t!d cngine.s in confined area~ ~uch <1s garages 

or basements. · 
n Never leave your car or mowt>r 1ing in a closed garage. 
n M- ke surt:' }'OW fur ace hc1 ·· aJequate intake of ou id air. 
n .h . vented a pliancec. whene ·er po ·sible. 
n Use erosene space heat . and un ented,., s heaters ly in well ventilate 

rooms. 
n Install a carbon monoxidt! detect r with an audible alarm i your home nd 

ara t:. 

Car n mono ide det ctors should: m t nderwriter_ L borntories, Inc stan
dards; have a long- m w anty· < nd b, ec1 ily 5eJf-tesred and re;et l enc;ure 
pr per functioning. m ma imum efr ctiv · i.:ss during sic pmg hours, carbon 
monoXIdc detectors houJd be plact:d as close to lccpin • ilfl:!a.B as possible. 

Wei ness Center offers educat·on in health caring 
BY BETHANY NIELSON 
Mast n ws reportcr 

The Wellness Center, spon
ored b ·' PLU's c;ch 101 of 
ur ·ing. ha h n r viJing 

both medical sen1ce and edu
cation ti, stud~r t · ~ince 1 Q 8. 

· 1k111, dire t 1r oi 
~nter. ·aid that 

\ rst provided b~ 
h t has mpl ed 

nur oner-. ince 1996. 
t>~ Cent r ha 

tv,: •nt•: the 

anua 
an 

rir t 

Tl, 1 a 
fomil pra ti "l' omn unit 
heillth .:enter ond a member ot 
the l'i rce C iunt ramih· 
Planning Coalili n, .laichkin 
satd, lt IS open year-round. 
even during the sum!Il.er when 
the PI U HeaJ th enter is 
closed. 

The linic provides general 
health care servtces such as 
p.r . cribing medications, 
ordermg diagnostics tests (x
ray and blood tests), immu
nizaticms, treatment for health 
pr blem , family planning and 
regular checkups, Zaichk.in 
said. 

Ile add d that confid~ntial 
reproductive healt servic s 
are given at the clinic, whether 

it is preventive uch as birth 
control or treating a se. ually 
transmitted disease. 

The clinic also ta e part in 
the pr t:!.mpl ym nt :creening 
process ur the uruversit by 
p v id ing physica I f r future 

r current employee·. 
Th Wellness Clinic 

emplovs full time and part 
time nurse practiti nen, and 
also pro •id clinical experi
ence or nur'-ing ,;tudents at 
PU.1, he :.aid. Zaichkin added 
that a few o the •mployees of 
the dinic are al-.o facultv men,
bers for the chnol ot 'i1rsing. 

Zai ·hkin :-aid that \-\ hilt: 
bc>lh nurse pradili1 n r and 
doct rs can provide " •el")' 
:-1m1lar cope of :.e, vices," 
there an b benefi t r 1:ei 1-

ing car• fr lffi nurse pra tition
er 

He ·aid t:he :id an tag• of 
time i_ the biggest differ~ce. 

", urse Practitioner can 
take time to listen to people's 
i ·::,u s and lo k. at broader 
scope of what's going on," 
Z ichkin said. 

While many different insur
ance plans are accepted, 
Zaichkin s id that for the unin
sured patients, fees can be put 
into a "sliding scale" equation 
to help discount the cost of 
medical care. He said some 
reproductive health services 
are free of charge. 

According to the Wellness 
Center's Web site, "First Steps 
is dedicated to providing com
prehensive care to low income 
pr gnant and parenting 

BOTSE IDAHO FAM1LY SEEKS YOUNG WOMAN FOR EGG DONOR 

Mother has given birth to 2 girls. N w producl:!s t o few 
eggs. Seeking young woman with Swedi h heritage 
like fathers ba ground and hy ical attributes much like 
m ther: dark hair, dark eye (brown/hazel/ green), taU, 
slender, intelligent, musical no history of milJOr illne~s 
in fomilv. \Ve \,viii provide compensation and travel to 
Idaho for procedufl's. 

Email: nlinafarm@cablcnne.net 
Phonl! (toll-fr.e •): 1-8 -783-556+ 

Photo by Brie i,111/es 

Eric Thlenes, '02, toads Thanksgiving baskets Into his car. The Wellness Center cotrected over 120 
Thanksgiving baskets this year fof needy area families. 

women through maternity 
support services, case manage
ment, and related services." 

This program gives mater
nity support services, such as 
infant growth and develop
ment, recovery after birth, and 
maternity case management, 
such as financial support, 
counseling or daycare. These 
services last through the preg
nancy and up until the baby's 
first birthday, according to the 
Web site. 

The Wellness Center also 
helped coordinate the 
Thanksgivin baskets collect-

ed around different offices and 
or anizat1 ns on cam us, 
Zaichkin said, "Over 120 bas-

ets were collected," and given 
out to clifferent families in the 
area n Nov. 2 , he said. 

The university heavily 
helped the start-up costs of the 
Wei ess Center, Zaichkin 5aid. 
Since then the Wellness Cent r 
has grown, but has been seri
<:msly dependent on funding 
trom government programs 
and organization·, he said. 

Zaichkin said regar ·ng 
the future, "Like all communi
ty clinics, we are vulnerable to 

Start Spring seme ter ~ 

what is h.lppening with tate 
and county budge!s." 

He added, "Every month 
there· go d news ~nd bad 
news, my hope is that there's 
more good than bad." 

The W llness Center is 
located in East C mpus. 

pp intments for the Wellness 
Clinic an be made by c. )ling 
(253) 535-7354 Any que lions 
regarding ti e First Step pro
gram can be directed to (253) 
535-8714. Jnfonnation i:. also 
,nail a I on lhe Web site 
htlp./ /www.plu.edu/ -nur5/ 
wellness/. 

rate." 
Write for The Mast spring semester. e s meetin s are 

Mondays at 7 p.m. in The ast office. 

mastnews@plu.edu x7493 
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PLU students dance in Nutcracker 
Tacoma City Ballet production takes stage at the Pantages Theatre this holiday season 

JANE BERENTSON 
Mast intern 

If yl)u have ever "een the Nutcracker 
baUet bclore, now is Lhe time. 

E\'e.n if you\·c seen 1t annually since 
th days when mom forced you into a 
-choking tie r itchy lights, Set! it again 
tlus year. 

Tacoma ity Ballet's prnductio ot 
lh Nulmrckcr laying thi:; month at the 
rantages 11,eatre stars hvo of our ery 
own PLU Lucwnts. 

Junior Kate l\1onthy will grace the 
stilge ,1s the Sug,:ir Plum Fairy, while sen
ior Ben Rubke dan e..-. lhe r le of th 

utcracker prince. 1onlh} brings 10 
yearo; nf , utcmckcr experience ilnd \-\ II 
dance alternate shows as the Snow 
Queen a well. 

R~tbke'-. wile, fricia, al a pr fes-
1onal ba1lerina, will trai..lt:! role." with 
1onlhy as the Snow Queen and will 

also pdrform the d nee of the Marzipan 
;1t ach p rformance 

Sugar plum~? Precipitation royalty? 
Nut-cral.king prince ? To those untamil
iar with Lh old \Jute-racker ta! , this may 
seem pretty weird. It is absolutely weird. 
But at the same time beautiful and won
derful. 

B,1sed on E. T.A. Hoffman's book. the 
N11Lcrnckt'T awl /Ire Mouse Ki11g, The 
N11lcrackn ballet originated in Russia m 
1892 \.vh n c1 famous choreogTapher 
commissio1 e<l Tchaikovsky to write the 
score. 

As the story usually goes, U1e parents 
of a young girl named Clara (or some
times Mari ) throw a Christma party. 

Strumming solo 

Clara receives a toy nutcracker as a gift 
from her mvstcrious w1cle. She love~ it. 
rrs better ha any Ken doll. 

Later that night, the Nutcracker and 
hit lat on of toy soldiers magically 
morph into life--size herol>s 1n order to 
,vard off a herd of evil giant mice lead by 
a nru;ty i11g mou ·e, who in many ver
sion possesses multiple heads 

fhe Nutcrack r win!'l Clara witnes es 
the whole thing and 1s absolutely 
delighted when he.r nutcracker tran ·
form5 into a prince (Rubke . 

Cla a and the Prince mbark on a fan
tastic jou'11ey "·here they meet the <,mw, 
Queen (Tri ia Rubke and Munthy) and 
h r dnncing snm-vflakl's. Eventually thev 
arri\'e at lhe I and of the Sw t . the 
I rince•~ hunetown), which is full ol 
beautiful dancmg fm d. 

lhe ugar Plum Fairv (Monthy), 
ruler of thi candy land (induding 
Marzip rn, Tricia Rubke) how-. Clara a 
fabulous tim , everyone dances. The 
swarm of colors and co tumes culmi
nates with a \','altz of dancing flowers 
and happin •s~. 

Lik any da sic tale, Lhe N11tc-mckPr 
ballet has -.core.-; of e ·ion .. 'v1 nthy, 
who has danced protC!Ssionally w1lh 
Tacoma City Ballet for se\'eral years 
ommented on the traditional qualities 

of their show. 
"Three. years ago, TCB (Tacoma City 

13allet) received a grant to do the original 
Russian Nuh mcker, so all of our sets and 
cosh.ime are replicas fr m the original 
show," ,;;he said. 

Mon.thy said Lhat ballet dancers such 
as herself and the Rubkes rehearse 20-25 

Photo courrny Kar. Monthy 

Junior Kate Monthy at a performBnce. She is one of two PLU students dancing in the 
Nutcracker n~xt weekend at the Pantages Theatre. 

hour p r week during lhe months prior 
l th( produ1:tiun:W1lh a cast oi ovt-r l ::;o 
dancers, dassic . ts nd costumes, and 
the accompaniment of the Tacoma 
Symphony Or he tra, Tacoma Gty 
Ballet's; ~11/ancker is vell worth the 1 -
$39 you will pay lor a ticket. 

The ~how runs Dec. 14, 15, 21 and 22 
a bolh 1 p.m. and 5 pm. at th1:.• Pantages 
Theatre in downto ·n Tacoma 

Tickets can be purchased over the 
phone (591-:'i894) or online at 
vww.broadwaycenter.org. 

So leave the sprril of studying behind 
for a night an impress your girlfriend 

or roommatt.> or grandma with the i.p1rit 
of magic and candy. 

You don't nt: d lo know what ma17j

pan is lo appreciate the beauty of ballet 
and th t.,lents f our fellow ~tudents. 
Yuu don't ha,·e lo 'wear the choking tie 
or the itchy ighl-. e1Lher 

H pefttlly you will lt!ave the theater 
humrnmg and twinkli g y mr toes, 
rea y to sign up for TCB's beginner bal
let adult classes. 

An one more thing. If a troop of 
giant bloodthirsty mice isn't en ugh for 
you, wait until next Octob r. Tacoma 
City Ballet presents Dracula. 

Sophomol'll Jt..1Stin Klump performed a solo set (with special guests) of his acoustic music to an Intimate crowd w 
at the Cave Tuesday. l'horo l>y LMh Spra"' 

Top Girls, Art 
7:30 p.m. 

onight and Saturday 

Chris Knutzen Hall 

Peace, L e and Hope: A Christmas 
Celebration from the Campus of PLU 

Tonight 

Eastvold Auditorium 

1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
. , 0Etc.. · 15,21,22 

-fla'nteges Tfreatre, Ta coma 

New Releases 
-Goldmember 
-Lilo and Stitch 

Coming Tuesday 12/10 
-Like Mike 
-Human Nature 

99 cent rentals every Monday 

Open 7 Days o Week 
408 Garfield St S 
Phone 536-114-4 

ul , is pul ·ng on 
Knut l·f.lll, in 

t c1nd will lollo 
nd nl a c" minute 

Wh. t do you want? 
. I'd likt c1 Jot ol p >pie tc, com Fnd , and alurday ni ht and see 
· me tl1"al r that's frc. h, iMuvah, e and 

Ok. So why should I care? 
II' fr • And it' omethi.ng to do 11n a rr1d,1~ or turday llll m

pus. And it' .ntirely c.tut.l~nl run. PooplP sa th re c1re1 't ermug.1 
roles for worn n in plays, but the ca.st ior T,1µ Ur/q s all women. And 
the rast for Art. directed b, Wesley Parks is all men. he plav, are 
divt:'r;;c and Slim thing that yt u wuuldn't Sl.~ on Lht. mains ge 

J NT 

DISC CONNECTION 

We buy and sell used CD's - DVD's -
VIDEOS-RECORDS and GUITARS! 

405 Garfield Street 539-5632 

CASH for your used 
CD's - DVD's - Videos 
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Die Another 
Day dazzles, 
but leaves you 
feeling cold 
BRIE BALES 
\-fa~t photo editor 

Will the new Jame; bond be a sma hing . ucC5.'- or a 
smash through the ice? 

Die A1rntlr••r D1111 premiered ju t week a~o a:; n continu
atim, uf the adventures of a British secret agent, James 
Bond 

Pier e Brosnan star:s s the um,topp.:iblc Bntish secret 
agent Bnnd -- lame 13ond -- who ib dt>tcrmined to <;a e the 
w rJd and get all lhe b autiful girls m hi,; way. Just like 
anv other Bond flick, Brosnan overcomes manv obstacles 
with h,s inventivl' gadgets and new tncks. 

In e ery James Bl nJ movie you have seen, he alway 
end:- up getting the girl (or girl. ) with hi..c; seduLhve way 
and charisma. lk usually sleeps with at least one woman 
lhniugh ut the film, mo I time· h pping from n bed to 
th ne: t and one girl t-0 the. next By now· Bond should have 
almo e 'el)' STD imaginabl . 

Pierce Brosnan stars as the unstoppable 
British secret agent Bond - James Bond -
- who is determined to save the world and 

get all the beautiful girls on his way. 

I'm sure glad that the majority of the people who really 
get into these movies are teenage boys who enjoy action 
packed thrillers. James Bond is really being a great role 
model for these boys. 

Halie Berry co-stars as fmx, the United States secret 
agent who is after th same bad guy as Bond. 

Berry added a new touch to the Bond films in her fust 
ever appearance; too bad her touch wasn't good enough to 
give this movie anything more than a pretty face. 

Also, Madonna not only grac d this movi with her hit 
song Die Another Day, she also made a cameo appearance. 
Her cameo gives the movie the humor it really needs to 
wake you up in the middl . 

In Die A110ther Day, Pi rce Brosnan makes his last ever 
appearance as Bond. Yo '11 have to go see the movie to s e 
how Hollywood portrays the end of Brosnan's career as 
James Bond. 

The question lingering in many Bond fans' minds is 
whethQf or not Brosnan's end as Bond will be the end uf 
this 007 ,,dventure series Warner Brothers said ere will 
be another Bo d movie, and that they want to ' p 
Brosnan on, but if he i n't willing Lo continue they will 
have to look for someone to fill his shoes. 

Rum rs haw bt!en flying about who will e the next 
U nd, but the only word from Warner Brothers is that '·the 
ideal James Bond has to look good in a Lux, be able to han
dle the accent and he has to have the ability to operate 
gadgt!ts, and lastly have a way with the ladies. Whi1l' no 
repl.ic.:ement. have been Lapped y t, we are keeping our 
options open for the new British age1tt" 

Th • new gadgets B nd used in Die A11otller D11y re.illy 
bring Bond into Lhe 21st century. These new inventions als 
brin~ to Die Aw,U,er Day the action packed surprise needed 
to help Bond try and save the world, and specifically in this 
film South Korea. 

Bond s new ultra p wered glass breaking ring gets him 
oul of a 1an1 in the Iceland paradise where he is able' to save 
Jinx. After this reocue, Bond and Jinx head off to save the 
world together 

Granted the effects are c and some of th new gadg-
ets Bond used are very inventive, the movie as a whole has 
no real plot. 

If you like movies that are just ab ut entertainment, and 
y a want to spend two and a half hours not having to think 
about anything the go see Die A11otl1er Day. 

Is that a gun In your hand, or are you just happy to see me? 

Photo courtesy jamesbond.com 
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Fiddlin' around The Spokane group Sittser played a free show in Chris 
Knutzen Hall Nov. 23. Picture below is two of their musicians. 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

DVD of the Week: DVD Action fans 
celebrate Christmas by dying hard 

This will be my final DVD 
Review of the semester as well as 
the last one before Christmas. I 
love Christmas, which means I 
really nt>ed to review a Christmas 
film. My editor suggested I go out 
with a bang. Therefore, I de · ed 
to review 1e entire Dte Hard trilo
gy and kill two birds wiLh one 
stone. 

Of course, only the first two 
· ctually take place at Chri tmas, 
but reviewing Dir Hard and Di, 
Hartl 2 without di5cussmg DIL' 
Hard Witli II Vengeance would b • a 
grie,ou O\ersight 

In ddition, all lhre • , re a,•ail
able in tv,,o-disc special editions, 
\ hich helve be n coll., ted int a 
super-cool box set. H's impo..,o;ilile 
to re\ 1ew one w1Lhl"Ut going 
through 1.md n!viewing them all. 
Let' stc1rt at the beginning. 

In 1988, mo , ie hh,turv wa 
made v,·ilh the release o Die J !urd. 
It made Bruce Willis an action star, 
while Lhangmg the \-.ays a-..tion 
movies wer made. For the first 
bmc, Lhe hero was iu-t an average 
guy with a :,eru;e f hum r. 

In case y >u 1 aven't n lh~ 
film, here's the plol. On Christ 
Eve, n team of terrorists take~ over 

high ri e building in Lo Angel 
and holds the staf hostage. 

As they hold off the police and 
the FBI, e men plot to steal mil
lions of dollars. Only one man can 
stop em: off-duty ew York cop 
John McClane (Bruce Willis). 

One by one, the terrorists are 
hunted down and killed amid var
ious gunfights and explosions. 

To the discerning movie view
er, this all may sound a little 
diched. It's nothing that we 
haven't seen a dozen times before 
in any number of variations. 
H wev r, Dir Hard was the first of 
the bunch, 

fhis set the tone for innumer
able imitation> in thJ! years to 
come Desi ite all the cop}cats, the 
original still stands up, mamly 
du(. to the supt•rb actmg b) Brue· 
Will.i5 , nJ U,e st\ li::,h direction of 
John M~Tieman · 

Vie Hard 2: Ok Harder from 
1990 pick up w ere the fi t film 

left off. John --'---::-::----i~------------
McClan is back, 
this time just try
ing to pick up 
hi wife at the 
Wa.;hinglon 

DVD of The Week 
Travis Zandi 

D. ~. arrport on -, ..... .--------------
Christmas Eve. 
However, terrorists disable the 
c ntr I tower and seize control of 
the enlire airport. 

Dozen6 of plane; are left help
lessly circling the skte;, running 
low on fuel, in order for he terror
ists o free a utl American drug 
lord. aturally, it' up t John 
McClane t stop the bad guy· ;md 
save his wifo and hundreds mum 
holiday travelers. 

It u uall} deptmd · on I ic.h 
om. I've seen more recently, but I 
think thnt l like Die Hard 2 a little 
bit more than th 1riginal Die 
H,ird. 

Director Renny Harlin ,.vant
ed to outdo the original and J 
think lw !JU cee ed. The rigi
nal is a m dern cla sic:, but tl,e 
sequel managed to take all the 
element that made the first film 
great and, amazingly, improve 
upon them. 

The tlurd and finaJ installment, 
Die H,mt with a Ve11geance, came 
out five years later, ret iting 
Willis and McTiernan. John 
Mc 'lane is back in New York City, 
where a mysterious man named 
Simon (Jeremy Irons) has begun 
bombing the city. 

He devises a series of games and 
riddles that McClane must solve or 
else people will die. Along the way, 
McClane is joined by Zeus (Samuel 
L. Jackson) to play Simon's maniacal 
game. Meanwhile, Simon has a 
secret plan . . . and a mysterious 
quest f r revenge. 

Oil' Hard with a Vengeanc1' i the 
weakest f the three films, yet still 
manages to pack a punch. First of 
all, I.he title ·h w the inh rent 
silliness m the Dlt' Hard name The 
name doesn·t actu,,11 ma ·c an · 
sen ·c. In fact, m pell-check 
wan s t ·hange it to Dit! /lard lo 
1111 U1111s1111/ [xtmt. 

It deviates frurn the previous 
two mo ies ith a unique 

approach to the terrori t ml tu. 
In my opiruon, the strategy 

isn't wholly successful, but it is an 
interesting .ipproach and provides 
• ome wonderful moments. And, 
of course, Jackson lrons and 
Willis are all ;1mazmg actors that 
make the film d finitelv worth 
while, even if it dnesn't quite hv..: 
up to the high e>..-pectations of the 
Die Har.I name. 

By themst=lves, thi:sl.' Lhre 
films are .:in entertaining set. 
H wever, the I iYD I <1.Se i all 
Llm.>e are packed l the brim wilh 
tantai,tk <;pedal featur ·. 

All thrt.:e come with commen
taries by their respective diredors 
a ... well as second dis · with all 
sorts uf extras. Of course, each is 
different, but they all have deleted 
seen , do unwntaries and fea
turettes on the making of each 
film, interviews, and speci 
effects breakdowns. 

Th e hree films comprise one 
of th greatest tnlogies in film his
tory, surpasst:d only by Back to the 
Future and Indiana Jones. Of 
course, both of those trilogies are 
missing in action on DVD, so Die 
Hard gets the nod as the best, with 
Evil Dead as a close second. 

If you have not seen these 
movies, you definitely should 
check them out. They are not only 
some of the best action movies, 
but also are holiday-themed. 
You'd be hard-pressed to find a 
better action film or a better 
Chri'itm s film. 

J\nd with that, I leave you for 
another semest r. I should roba· 
bly go get paid. 

Travb 7,mdi would lik.· tn pvi,•t 
011I 11,nl IIIL 1-ml11 C/1ristma$ mm,ie~ 
that ltc lik,. bt'tft.:r titan Die Hard l 
a d 2 ,,r,· A Christma~ Storv, 
National Lamp ion' Christm, -
Vacation, mid Gremlins. 
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N w u ic: Mc 
LONNY SULFARO 
Ma ·t reporter 

Three albums rel ased ln t 
wcclc weni Paul McCarhiey's 
B11rk Ju Thi' U.S., ~um 41's Dn· 
T/1i~ wnk litf'ectni, an i Syst m 
Of A Down's Simi Tiiis Album. 

McCartney's Back /11 I71t. US 
is by far th b st album out of 
the ·lhn.'C. The .i.lbum is a two 
disc live package from 

t · ;irtney'i; most re ·ent tour, 
which slr;pped al the Ta .. oma 
I) me in October. 

Bnck ill flw W, i.ud udes 
ng from da. ic album b) 

tlw Beat! , Wing , and fr m 
McC.arlney's solo album . 

"fne album is amazinp from 
start to finibh. The flrst CD 
start~ with "Hello Joodbye" 
and includes classic songs like 
"Hlackbird" and "We Can Work 
Lt Out., 

lJisc one aLc;o includes qmte 
u bit of ruatL•ri..l.l from 
Mc ', rtney' last solo album 
in luding the song ''lonely 
1 oad" and "Ori ing !fain." 

amazing. They were singing 
along with ery song. The 
audienc_ was the loudest dur
ing "Hey Jude." 

The album cl ses wiU1 a 
m dley of "Sgt. Pepper·:-. 
Lonely Hard Club Band," from 
th,.. album of the silme name, 
and "17w End," from the 
Beatles album A/Jbey Pond. 

The album it, almost two 
hour· m length <1nd well worth 
buying. Thl album abo c ,me. 
with a limited edition DVD thal 
teaturc:; ,1 sound che ·k perform
ance f "lv1atchbo ," v,hi h i 
not included in the concert 

There is al.so a DVD uf the 
concert itself th.it ~ ,'l\'ailable 
for purch -;e separatl 

On s ale of one to 10. lhL 
.-ilbum eos1ly gets il Ul. My 
advice for when yciu re Ii h!n
in~ to thi:. album i ll tum 
down the lights, ma be light 
some cand ll's or start a fire in 
the fireplace, tum on the la, a 
lamp, lay back. 1.:hise j'l)llr eyes, 
visualize, and let lhc mu ic lake 
you away. 
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artney, um 41, OAD 

Pho la& courrcsy at •um4 I.con, 

Disc one doses with two 
tribute ongs. Tht> first ng, 
''HI!!' Today" is a tribute to 
McCartnev's late bandmate, 
John Lent1on. 

For the final song on the dlSC, 
''Something," McCartney played 
a ukulele as a tribute to other 
of 1w fonuer Beatie bandmates, 
the late George lJarrison. 

Also r.e!ea.sed last week wns 
Sum 4l's /Jor.s f/11~ tank !llfecled. 
The album 1s pretty g od, but 
it's way too short. "0( et. Thb 
Look Infected" 1s barely a half 
hour long. 

Bass player Cone (left) and lead vocalist Deryck of Sum 41, recently released their new album, Does This Look 
Infected. Coming oul the same day were Paul McCartney's llve album Back In the US and System of a Down's 
Steal This Album. 

McCartney played the song 
on the ukulele because 
Harrison used to play the 
ukulele dunng studio sessions 
when the band was recording 
albums. 

Disc two starts wiU1 "Eleanor 
Rigby" and indud s the so gs 
"Band On The Run," and 
"Yesterday.'' This CO also 
mcludes crowd favorites 
"Maybe l'm Amazed," "L t lt 
Be,'' an of course, "Hey Jude.'' 

fhe feedback McCartney 
received from his audience was 

The album is the follow up to 
the Cmadian band's very suc
cessful album All Killer anc! No 
Filler, ich had the its "Fat 
Lip," "In Too Deep," and 
"Motivation." 

The first single off the a I bum, 
"Still Waiting" is one of lhe best 
songs on the album, but my 
p rsonal favorite is "All Messed 
Up." 

The album has basically lhe 
same SOWld a-; their lasL album. 
Why ss with a successful tor
muJa? It worked for them last 
time and probably will work 
again. 

Does Tllis Look Infected comes 

it's not for everyone, 

packaged with a limited edition 
DVD, which is almost three 
times as long iIB the CD. 

This seems lo be an increas
ing trend in the music industry. 
More and mor CDs are being 
released with limited edition 
DVDs in an attempt to encour
age CD buying and to stop 
Internet pirating and b · tleg
ging, 

So now the important ques
tion: Is this album worth buy
ing. ell, I rate it a seven ut of 
10, because the m ic is reallv 
good, but it's way too short. , 

If you're a big fan, go out and 
buy the album, othenvise wail 

ut that's 

[ h point 
In Army ROIC )lou'II pu-1·1 yourselt. rest your !irnih And 1n 

the process, learn how tc 111rnk on your fer,J ,fftt'.1 be, good 

leadf'r. You ou!d eveH get a sr.no!arshi:J Regrsti-'i today "Jr 

an Army ROTC tlass. Be ... use, ,,,,., nbt 11st ii\.:e' ,H/one" 

MY R01C U J.fr.e an ot :.e 

Full Academic Scholarship Available. 

you can 

Call Captain Dave Jennen a 535-8740 for more information. 

for the greatest compifotion. 

System Of A Down released 
their third album last week enti
tled Steal This Album. 

Note to aJI potential 
sh plifters: this ls only the 
name of the albtnn and not 
something you sh uld do. 

The album has 16 tracks that 
were recorded during the ses
sions for the band's last album 
"To icity" 

Stea{ fhis Album, as the 
band's prior h-vo albums is full 
of songs with political mean
ings. System Of The D wn 
takes _ hots at corporate adver
tising on lhe song 'Chic 'N' 
Stu," war on the song "Bleep 
The System,'· (l'll Jet you fill in 
Lhe bleep). and eorge W. Bu'lh 
on tht.· JI "Boom," which b 
ure to irritate the Collegl:' 

Republic~11lS. 
111t'.' album doesn't come 

, ith a botiklet, but the :.ong 
lyrics can be round on th 
band's \i\eb s1le at w1vw.sy te
mofadow11.com. The songs on 
the album were originally 
relea.ed thnlugh the band's 

Web si.tc and may still be 
imbedded in the site ome
wher. 

Steal This All111m is prelty 
good, but there aren't any super 
hits on the album like the 
band's previous album. 

The first single off the album, 
"Innervision," is reall)' good, 
but 1t', no "Chop Suey" or 
"Ariels." 

I'd rate thi album probably 
a seven out of 10, becau5e it's 
pretty g d. 

Steal This AI/Jum 1s worth 
picking up, but it's not as good 
a the band's I st album, which 
i probably why all tl1e;e s ngs 
were left off' Toxicity." 

lf vou c uld buy nlv ~ of 
these three ,1lbum.s ( r~com
mend purchasing Mclarlne} 's 
:ilbum. Lt's an album you can 
listen to hy you!'iel -, \Vith your 
3P 'ci L somebud}, , ith y ur 
kids, if you haYe any, or even 
with your parent. Thi: album 
w uld make a g, al tQ king 
stuffer. 

Don't wait lo bu these 
album . Buy them now whik 
they're on sale for the holiday . 

PLIJ STIJOENT SPECIAL 
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Lutes ride 
second-half 
surge to win 
MATT MACDONALD 
Assisi.ant !>port,; editor 

rincipia (Ill.) into 19 tumo,·ers 
and rode a 51-22 :second-half 
ad\ anta~e N v 22 to Jefeat the 

Pad fie Lulher.:i.n outscorl'j I antht:•rs, 84-47, 11 lhc l'ugl?t 
visiting Evergreen, 6---0, durmg Sound Tip-Oft Classic Nov. 22. 
the final thre minutes and A 26-5 run encompa in~ the 
pulled out a 79-74 men'f. b ._ imd of I.he irst hall and the 
ketbaH victory Nlw. 6 it Olson beg.innmg of lhc se ond half 
Auditorium put the game out of n.:ach. 

The Lut tr ii <l 74-7 after Post J • h Oc1, is had 10 
,eodurk f -ard Mike Parker points and 11 rebounds t 1 I •ad 

I the Lutes. 11l a pair ol frc11 throws wilh 
3:02 left in the game "I was very plca.ed wilh the 

Guard Jt>nathan ~nderson wnd h, lf and lhl' ,dt\,rt," 
g;l\ e the Lut~ lhl• I :id f >r head oach · nv" I far hman 
good, hithng .i 14-foot jumper said. "Werelaxc:l and Wl'nto11t 
in lhtc k y with 2:42 remainmg ancl plaved hk " 'r capJble 

After £\ ergreen gu.1rd Ben of pl,1ying." 
Riippi mis ed 1 potential game- Ct loraJo College dcfoilt •d 
ty mg 3-pointer with l 4 i,,ccnnds PLL 59-53, in the Sl.'Cond ~amc 
left, guard I lazcn Hyl.md · 0_ l,f the toumc1ment 0\, 23. 
i hel of a fil!-t The Tigers and Lut · 
break wilh a ,---------------, exchan~cd 
lilyup vith ix Men's Basketball NWC the lead sev-
seconds lo play_ St d' (Th 1214) era! time 
I 

. u an mgs ru •1th no t lm 
g V 1C NWC All 

Lutes the final Whitworth 0•0 3-o tu kin ' rnore 
"ictorv margin Willamette 0-0 2-0 th a J 

6-
E, ergre n Llnfield 0·0 2-0 point aJvan-

h1l five 3-point- Puget Sound 0-0 3-1 tage. 
ers in lhc first PLU 0-0 2-1 D.wis had 
half to take a Lewis & Clark O·0 2-2 12 points a d 
37-31 halftime Whitman 0-0 1-3 13 rebounds 
lead, despite Pacific 0-0 1-4 for his sec-
:,hooting iust 3 George Fox 0-0 0-1 ond double-
percent fr m double in as 
the flooL man} games. 

The Geoducks ext nded I le was named to the a 1-tour-
their lead to 11 points, for th nament team. 
last time al 50-39 wHh 15:02 left "We wuldn't throw it in I.he 
1 play. ocean," Harshman aid. "We 

The Lutes who hit ➔o per- could n •ver ind .i rhythm, p r-
. th fi h If I ~tcularlv on offense." 

c nt m e ·r t a , warmel up Th• ·Lutl.'S shot 0- f-10 fl m 
llnsiderabl_y in th s •ccmd hall, 

htlling C-S percent of !heir ,;hot·. 3-point r.111gc ultl:'r lult111g 8-ut-
Hvland g<1v !ht: Lut ~ their 20 in the pr~viuus game•. 

ir t , nnd-1 If h~il w1tl Pl U ho I Snn' Blue <\1 g l 
flo.1t •r in th l,ml' ,It thL• 8•2t, at 7 pm. Saiurd,, in iln , hibi
m.:i rk. either le.im lt:d b, hon ~aml' bdore h1tt1ni; the 
mnre llian thre, Ulllil 11 l,llld's w d, pla ing it 8 p.m. ne 13 
la_ •up , l Lhe end l ulh •n\ 0 • 1 n and t .t 

I nde on h,1d a 1ig game ior p m. l ec. l al )pgnn Ted, 
the Lute with 20 points, 10 The Lute:. tht:!n play al 7:30 
reb unds and cight assists p.m. D ~- 20 nt Evergrelc'n and 

r t ii Mendez b cam• ,1t 7 p.m. D . 21 at ~altll: 
the 201.h player in PLLl men's PLU fu1ishes December 
b~ketball hi.st ry t sc re his playing at the 'al <it. Hayward 
l,OOOth point v, h ,n he hit a Toumame t The 1 utes face the 
short jumper with ·27 remi- ho·ts at 7 p.m. Dec 28 and then 
aing. He would add another Wisconsin-WhHcwater at 5 p.m, 
bucket t fini I vith 20 p i t5 Dec 29. 
and three blocks in the game. The Lutes begin Northwest 

111e l.utes pressured Conference lay at 8 p.m. Jan. 3 
at Lewi, & Clark. 

PhotD by Leah Sprain 

Pos1 Nell Mendez drives to the hoop, attempting to score two against 
Evergreen Nov. 26. Mendez would finish the game with 20 points. 
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Photo by Leah Sp,a/11 

Guard Jonathan Anderson alms at the hoop against the Evergreen Geoducks. Anderson would hit a 14-foot 
jumper In the key with 2:42 remaining, giving the lutes a 75-74 lead they would not rellnqulsh. 

Women win opener before falling 
to two NCAA Division I p wers 
LEAH ANDERSON 1 . l11e l.ut lh n s rcJ 10 b p ints, but we fi1 .1-

11 1<111Sw(•red pomts to Tin• ly pul ,!() minute.-. of ba kl:'lball 
th m 2..':\-18 I ,1 i, ~ulmin I •d t >gdhei ,ind ;.c,ncJ them." 

he Pacific Luth r. n l y , John,;on 1um r \-\ ith 3:47 r r lh,:, ' und g m in a 
wum n's basketball team r 1mainm mthc r thalf. m, ustura led lhe lu1,· m 

p11 ned thcir ca~o, •o\ 22 fhe Lule~ did n<)t !>Core scoring, this time , ith l 
, .. 1th t1. ru,1d victory ovl'r , nulht:'r field go. I until Johnson ~ oinl.. John. on dded 10 
N rthwest Coll~g1c, 59~. corcJ ,inulhcr jumper with puint , si reb uncu; and three 

The lutes took a command- 7: 17 left in the game. blolked shols. Johnson was ai o 
ing 30-13 lead at the half a d "I am n t ~xactlv sure whcit the onlv Lute to be an All-
held on for th ,-vm. happent!d," Cox saiJ. "They fournam nt sele tio . 

Wing An a Sticklin hit 4-uf-5 c:imc ut in L1 e :--ec nd hali Even Lhough Lhe Lutes 
sh ts from th 3-po· t line to with a more confident attitL1de. ended the weekend with n,vo 
lead the Lutes m scoring wilh It wa · lik · we cam ut timid losses, Cux said that the week-
18 points m 20 minutes of play. and didn't have that intensity .nd overall wa a succe s. 
She al had st?\e rebounds. that we had before." "These games help us see 

Post Courtney Johnson .....-----------------, where we are as a team, they 
scored 15 points, grabbed Women's Basketball NWC elp u5 to learn a.nd find out 
ei ht reb unds nnd bl eke what we need to w rk on," 
five s ot to help th Lutes Standings (Thru 12/4) she . aid. "lt is good for the 
pull out their first in of the NWC. All new player to get some col-
season. Puget Sound 0-0 ~ lege e, perience We are tart-

"lt was good for our first Llnfleld 0-0 3-0 in to play as more 1f a team 
game," point guard elsey Lewis & Clark 0-0 4•1 and w finally have that pas-
Cox aid. "With all I.he n w George Fox 0-0 3•1 s1on and drive." 
players we have this season it :~:::: :g ~:~ TI1e Lutes will attempt to 
was good to see how we Pacific 0-0 2_2 rebound from this past. week-
played together, and it gave us PLU 0-0 1_2 end whe they travel to 
the chance to see what we Whitman 0-0 1_2 P rtland, Ore., to play Warner 
needed to work on." Pacific at 7:30 tonight. 

This past weekend the PLU's first home game will 
Lutes traveled to Seattle where Wing Aundi Kustura led the be an exhibition game against 
they participated in the Falcon Lutes with 13 points and Simon Fraser at 5 p.m. Saturday 
Classic at Seattle Pacific Johnson added 12 points and 10 and then they host Evergreen at 
University. rebounds. 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

The Lutes lost both games, SPU, ranked No. 15 in The Lutes then head to 
falling to Western Washington NCAA Division II, had 13 steals Oregon, playing at 6 p.m. Dec. 
University and SPU. in a 73-55 win over PLU on 13 at Southern Oregon and 2 

Western, ranked No. 10 in Saturday. p.m. Dec. 14 at Oregon Tech, 
the WBCA/USA Today NCAA The Lutes kept SPU dose, before returning home to host 

· Division II Top 25, held the leading by as much as eight SOU at 6 p.m. Dec. 19. 
Lutes without a field goal for points midway through the first PLU wraps up December 
16:30 in a 58-47 victory in the half, but SPU took control of the with a game at Western Baptist 
opening round of the touma- game going on an 18-3 run on at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 30 before com-
ment. their way to a victory. mencing Northwest Conference 

With 7:55 left in the first half, "We played tough," Cox play at 6 p.m. Jan. 3 at Lewis & 
Western led by five points, 18- said. "They are used to winning Clark. 
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Rhoden I ea d s p u Cross Country Nationals 

wrestlers in tourneys :fe~1i~[ :':ftn up 
CHRlSTINA FREDERICK 
Mast senior reporter 

The PLU wrestling team 
competed in two tournaments 
1n as man weeks, s 1ding 
wrebtl rs to th floor at the 
Pacific and Southern Oregon 
Belcastro Open tournaments. 
Th ma time gave several Lute 
w estlers the experience they 
will need to compete the rest of 
the grueling season. 

Josh I oden has had a spec
tacul r two weeks He placed 
first at the Pacific Open Nov. 23 
and placed third in his 174-
pound weight bracket at 
Southern Oregon Saturday. 

Rhoden defeated Danny 
Einhorn of Simon F ase.r, 4-3, 
for the championship tit! at the 
Pacific University Open. 

Other PLU wrestlers were 
not so successful at that tourna
ment, howe er. The only other 
Lute to reach a placing match 
was Bobbv Brokenshire, at 133 
pounds. , 

Br kenshire, com· g ff 
early-season injuries, said he 
wa n pleas d with hi per
formance so far tlus year. In 
fact, he said he was d1sappomt
ed in himself. 

Broken hire added that hi 
fourth-place finish at Paci fie 
was nothing to brag about, ll1 

his opinion 
"Jl was a smaller bracket and 

I got a coup! byes, so it'c; hard 
for me to say it was a good tour
nament hen I didn't w le 
that much," Brokenshire . aid. 
'' I wrestled three Limes oul of 
fiv . T were forfe1 ·." 

All ,ther wrestler.; won at 
.isl IWll matche a Pacific. 
"It is the second toughest 

t umament beside· Vega lhal 
we g I ," Rhoden said f the 
Pacific Open. ''Thl're s Lhrec 
l:c.lm:. from the Pac-10 rnpre-

sented there and some other 
guys that are real tough." 

Rhoden won his first-round 
174-pound match at the SOU 
tour ament before falling to 
Jake Huffman from Oregon 
State. Huffman went on to 
ch pion the weight class. 

However, Rhoden was not 
down with his one loss. I le 
won his next six straight match
es from the consolation bracket, 
boosting himself back to the 
winner's rounds. 

hoden's final win c me 
with a 6-4 decision over Quinn 
Collett of Portland State for the 
third place title. 

PLU's Rich Vigorito won 
three of his fi e matches at 157 
pow1ds. 

Head coach and PLU alum
nus J hn Aiken said, "We fin
ished 19-14 as far as w · and 
losses, and that is a good show
ing for us." 

Se eral Lutes went awav 
from the Bek str Open e e~, 
with 2-2 records. This included 
Trique Meinmger at 141 
pounds, Wad Brz zows i at 
149 pounds, Larry bel at Jq7 
and Joe Amick at 85 pounds 
Dann} McNeese a.ls walk~rl 
away from both toumamMt~ 
with at least two wins in ach 
attempt. 

"As far as freshm go, 
that'~ really go d," Rhoden 
said. "(Mc eese has) iust con
tinued to imprme every week." 

Rhodt"n added that Mei ·eesl! 
will b m nu · I 
watch out fur, as he has hown 
s me potentia I lo be gr-eat 
already Lhi year. 

Brokenshire !'>aid the i1 "h
men have provided a refresh in~ 

boo~t tl, .i ream that h~ -.trug
gl •d in re-:ent ye r . 

''Both (Mc 1ccse and 
Mcinin~er) ha 't' ,•innmg 
re or:ls, which is 1101 very Cl n -

PS spas 
L i s i 

sp 
• 
I 

s 

JANE KO 
Mast sports intern 

It was a victorious Fddav 
night for the Puget Sound 
Loggers Nov. 22, swee mg 
Pacific Lut eran in a 
Norlh e. l Conf rence swim 
meet. The Logger men 
outsc re the Lutes, 129-76, 
and tl1 women won, 143-62. 

Despite the loss, the Lutes 
had excellent individual per
formances. Ryan Herzog ral
lied in the final 50 meters to 
win the 200-meter individual 
medley in a time of two min
utes, 2. 8 seconds. Justin 
Lunday won the 100-meter but
terflv bv 0.26 seconds with a 
time' of J :00.75. David Swiosh, 
Justin Lunday, Kris Sletten and 
KeUy Brown rose to the lop, 
winning the 200-meler freestyl 
rel.1 race ,-vith a ti.me of 1:14.78. 

On the women's team, 
Amber Maze1ka place fast in 
the l 'i00-rneter freestyle with a 
Lime f 18:56.90. 

Th!.! Luw swimming t ams 
compete al the Northwest 
lnvitati nal todav and 
• alur a in TIJJensburg. 

JAN£KO 
Mast sports intern 

Behind Lh s enes, ~he Lute; 
are tr ini.ng hard and expect to 
have a pr nusing seaso . 

Ryan Herzog, wh c mpete. 
in backstroke, mid-di taL ce, 
freestyle and me ley races, 
said, "We have a unique team 
this year. As far as our work 
ethic, we work hard. We pus 
ourselves mentally so that we 
can compete with others." 

Herzog added that he met
most of his time goals and 
wants to see how much faster 
he can swim this year than in 
years past. 

Amber Mazeika, who com
petes in freestyle race , said, 
"(Head coach Jim Johnson) is 
really gung-ho about doin 
yo-ur best." 

Ma7ei.k added, "I swim for 
the joy :-.f ~ p rt and as I ng 
as I'm improving and en1oy1ng 
fhat, I'm happy." 

Sli, aid that she de.sir to 
0 0 to naltonab and Lo win ill 

lea,;t one evt•nt within the 
orthwe t Confen.,nc 

mon from freshmen coming 
straight out of high school to a 
Division ill school," 
Brokenshrre said. 

Overall Brokenshire said he 
is pleased with he performanc
es he has , een lhus far. 

"Teamwise, we're looking 
pretty good. We have a good 
group of guys in ti wrestling 
room," he said. "The coaches 
are helpi g us out, especially 
with little things that help a 
lot." 

Th se improvemenls will be 
desperately needed in the 
upcoming weeks PLU will 
head to the Cliff een 
Invitational in Las Vegas, Nev., 
this weekend. It will be their 
toughest b uts of t e y ar, as 
teams from all ver the country 
will b~ represented. 

Broken.shire said, "About 90 
percent of the schools dov.n 
th.ere ar Division 1. About 10 
out of the top 20-ranked guys 
from Division r will be th re. 
Going into a tournament like 
this, the only thing we can do 1s 
impress people." 

Brokensh.ire added that he 
hoped to see hi teammat s 
with 2-4 matches "(lt) would 
b oubtanding if we could get a 
couple of guys to pla t:," he 
sa1cl 

The Lute face Pac.ific 
University al 1 p.m. D ~- 1 at 
Fnres GroH•, Ore. 

MATT MACOONALD 
Assistant sports editor 

Floyd Bangerter got off t a 
good start at the CAA 
Division 111 Men's Cross 
C ntry Championship race 
No . 23 in Northfield, Minn. 
Bangerter estimated that he was 
in th top 50 for the f t 1/2-
mile of the 8K (4.98-mile) race. 

Then Bangerter started 
falling back, being passed by 
numerous runners. 

Ht! was not able to accom
plish his race goals of maintain
ing his pace and position and 
then pas ing opponents. 

Bangerter finishe 205th out 
oi 215 runners with a time of 
28:27.1, his slowest of the sea.
son. 

"l didn't have the en rgy to 
(speed up at opp rturushc. 
times)," Bangerter said. "[ felt 1 
pre are mentally f r the race 
and lTied to make the right 
decisions. My body JUSt would
n't doit." 

For the last half .of he race, 
Bangerter _ yed positive as lus 
goa I of finishing in the top 35 
fell to the wayside. "I knew 
after the first mile, I didn't hdve 
ll," Bangerter ,,aid. 

Although he was frustrated, 
th~ senior focused on having 
fun and co peling in his last 
collegiate race. 

pu 

Bangerter said the NCAA 
treated the athletes well at the 
meet, hosting a banquet and 
m tivational speaker the night 
before, givrng a fleece blanket, 
backpack and ear warmer to 
each runner and housing the 
athletes in nice accommoda
tions. 

Bangerter said ht"! will take 
away memories from his PLU 
cross counlry experie ce, 
including getting really close to 
the team thi y ar, accomplish
ing many of hi goals ince his 
freshman year, meeting cool 
guys and having fun. 

Bangerter, a three-sport ath
lete, returns to action as a 
,,vrcstler in the Dec. 14. meet at 
Pacific. He also will run for the 
tra k and fieid team in the 
spring. 

A bang-up season 

n _ undodger Invitational 
12th 25:17 4 

r1 Willamette Invitational 
22nd 25·14.82 

n PLU Invitational 
1st 25:08.1 

n L&C P10neer Open 
13th 27:22.3 

11 NWC Championships 
9th 26:22.0 

n NCAA III We t Regions 
9th 25:57.57 

nNCAA Ill Nationals 
205th 28:27. 1 

The Best Pizz Deal for the 
B t College Campu in America. 

• .9 
Medium I-Topping Large I-Topping 

Pizza 

······················-······-························· 

Lute Monday 
$3.99 

Medium I-Topping 
P zza \ ;ilid onh on londa\! 

Deep Di i1 ltll • : 
I \, .................. , ................. w~, ~, .. 1 

Pizza 

CAL 
535-5 00 
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Stadium at PLU? 
JOSH DAVIS starting with the 1988 season. 

It does n t look like the PLU 
campus will be gl'tling a foot
ball ta<lium m tim soon, 
though I LU Athletic Director 
Paul H seth said he "thinks 
about it all the time." 

Pri r to moving to Sparks 
Stadium th Lutes played their 
h e fo tball games at 
Franklin Pierce High School 

a ium and Ha ry Lan (for
merly L kewl d stadium. 

5 p m S urday women's ba ke all vs Simon Ff8ser (eXhib tion) 

7 pm S urday - men's ba e bal vs. Son· Blu A g ts ( xh,bition) 

7 p.m Tuesday • wom basketball vs Everg en 

"What it comec; down to is 
the pnonties of thl' facilitie · on 
campus and the budget," 
H selh said. 

"Yes \\e are the only team 1 

our league with ut a football 
stadium on campus, but the 
facil" Ly that w play ,1t i" better 
than any other in our league," 
H seth said 

6 p m De<; 1"9 women ba k tb II vs Sou hem Oregon 

7.30 p.m. Dec. 20 -- m n' b :ket an at Evergreen 

PLU spends r ghly $1,200 a 
game to rent Sparks Stadium in 
Puyallup. 

Ho eth feels that Sparks 
Stadium is the best facility in 
the Northwest Conferenc 
because everything from the 
press box to the parking lots are 
kept neat and clean, which cre
ates a good image upon PLU. 

7-p m Dec. 21 - men's basketball at Seattle 

Sparks Stadium is 9.89 miles 
away from campus, according 
to www.mapquest.com. That 
creates a problem for on-cam
pus students who do not have a 
car to get to the game. 

7pm Jan 3 

All Day Jan. 4 

m Jan 10 

wrestling vs Southern Or 

Sophomore Paul Whisler 
said he finds it very hard, and 
sometimes embarrassing, going 
to PLU football games. 

"I find myself walking 
around campus asking people 
if they have room in their car," 
Whisler said. "I feel that I pay 
all this money to go to school 
and all I want to do is support 
the Lutes football team. I can
not do that without begging 
people for rides." 

The Lutes moved to Sparks 
Stadium for their home games 

The athletic department has 
been working on a proposal for 
around two years to upgrade all 
playing fields and facilities, 
Hoseth said. 

Hoseth thinks that a new sta
dium is not in the future, but he 
did mention some other 
options. 

"How about laying down 
some Astroturf and putting 
lights around the football field 
on campus. With that you can 
play your home soccer games 
on the Astroturf, therefore elim
inating the baseball field being 
tom up," Hoseth said. 

The Mast 
needs you! 

Applications for copy ed· or, a is an sport 

edi or and web designer are being accepted 

at The Mast office located on he third floor 

of the UC. Applications are due by 5 p.m. 

PLU Ro Gonzates Open 

an 31- men 

Fb 

today and should include a re ume, 

cover letter and samp es of work. L keUm 

Feb 6 - mens nn s at UP Toumamen 

hou e le 

PiZZA 
TiME 

Sun - Thurs: 11 am - 12 am 
Fri & Sat: 11 am - 1 am 

Now Accepting VISA/Mastercard 

LARGE 
$4.99+tax 

1 Topping 

Monday Sp~cial 
Large 1 topping 

$3.99+tax 
Limited Time Offer. Not valid with 
any other coupon or discount. 

REVBR.LYHILLS 

a NUTRITION 
Pl.II S'l'IIDEN'I' 

DISC IIN'l'S 

$~6.00 Moidl, u.,,.,,.,, r,,,,,,, •• 

253-536-3474 
S.ve,ty HIil Tanning & Nutrition 
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Above: Tighl end Kyle Brown calls for the bait as quaterback Tyler 
Teeple throws the ball to another reciever during the home opener 
against Azusa Pacific. Dusty Macauley and Jordan McDevlti would aslo 
see action as ql.jarterback due to injuries before Geoffrey Schock led the 
Lutes to a 46-0 victory over Puget Sound in the final game. 

Right: Defender Scott McVlcker leeps over Pacific goalkeeper Ron 
Beeser. PLU went on to loose the match 3-2. The men's soccer team 
would finish 7-11-1. Forward Peter WIison scored seven goals on the 
season to lead the Lute offense. 

SPORTS 

Photo by Leah Sprt1/n 
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2002 Fall Sports 
Photo Essay 

Pho/<> by Brli, Bahl• 

Photo by Leah Sprain 

Above: Breea OeSloover 
runs during the Northwest 
Conference Championship 
meet. She finished eighth. 
Floyd Bangerter would win 
the men's PLU Invitational, 
finish ninth at both tfle con
ference and regional races 
and qualify for nationals. 

Left: Midfielder Leah 
Anderson keeps the ball 
from a Pacific University 
defendP.r. The women's soc
cer team dramatically 
improved on 2001 's record 
of 3-12-2 Ith 13 goals and 
finished 7-11-1 and scored 
34 goals In 2002. 

Far Left: Middle blocker 
Heather Johnson spikes the 
ball against Llnfleld. The 
voll y II te m won th 
matches against teams 
ranked In lhe Top 25 nation
ally on their way to a 16-8 
record. 
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We are apt to.forget that children watch examples better than they listen to preaching. ~Roy L. Smith 

y 
Students juggle kids and hontework Photo by Phil Karam 

Sophomore Batlna Wyrick holds her 7-week-old infant, 
Landyn, in her electronic Imaging class. 

BY KRISTINA COURTNAGE 
LuteLife editor 

AFTER HER ELECTRONIC IMAGING CLASS, SENIOR SARA HYKE GATHERS HER BOOKS, 

me ts h r husband, Frank, for a ride home and is greet d at the door by her 
3-y ar-old son, Kai. 

'Watch!" Kai commands, as he demonstrates how Rocki 'Reindeer can dance and 
sing n the coff table. He dances along, laughing at the toy reinde r. 

"He's not shy," says Hyke who will graduate next Saturday with a degree in busi
ness ad mmistration. 

Hyke, who is 28, says she is in a completely diffeTe t sit ation than when she fiTst 
began college. "I started PLU when I was. l e typical college student," she c;ays, refer
ring to the time before she was married and had children. 

Though Hyke does not have a job, 
she says she has more than enough to 
keep her busy wilh her 12 credits f 
homework and her two children.. '1' m 
really fortunate to have a supp rt
ive family," she says. 

H ke and her family live 
with her parents, but are in 
th process of building 
a house in Yelm. 
"It's starting to 
look like a real 
house," he 
says enlhu
siastically. 

Ka 1 

run - to get 
a glass o1 

water in his 
Mickey 

Moue cup 
a n d 
begins 
chatter
i n g 
about 
the trip 

t 0 

Disney 
World tho 

familv will 
take in a 

few weekt- to 
Photo by Krialin• Courtnage c e I e b r a t e 

Three-year-old Kai gets e piggyback ride from his mother, senior Sara Hyke, H y k e ' s 
while baby brother Tristan rests In her arms. graduation. 

"You can 
see this is why J stay up all night-because I don't get any homework done," Hykc 
says, laughing. "He' so entertaming." 

Hyke' - 10-month- ld son, Tri5tan, let out a yell. "Did you take something from 
him, Kai?" Hyk asks sharply ''If you take something away you have to trade him 
for something." 

Hyke started ollege in I 993, but while working at a daycare decided that she did 
not want to have a career in her intended maj r, education. ''l felt liker wanted to be 
able to have my energy to g1v • to my own kids," she says. 

Hyke was rnamed to Frank in 1998. While working at Western Stale Hosp1tnl, 
Hyke ays she had ~timulating conv rsations \'\ ith s m1:: of the staff that made ht!! 
\ , nt to go ba tl ch l)l. · (Frank'<;) b en reall~ supportiw,'" he ays. "l couldn't o 
it without him." 

Hyke says rrnnk ha_ weehnd duty taking care of the children . ince hic> de~ n t 
hll\e t w rk, and this b when lie gt;>t:. mu h of h r h mew irk done. 

I-lyke ·ays h •r la ·.;e; ar mo lime con:-.uming than jl b, but I~ more n • ible, 
"I love being a mum,' she ays, ·,md I gel the opportunity to spend time with ID) 
childl'\:n." 

LaMont Atkinson 
Senior Lai\font tkinson. 33, has a~ year-old daughter and J 2-\·tar old son. ow 

that Lamondtra, hi· daughter, i · in school, he no longer has lo Wl'rry about dayca • 
for her. I lowe,•er, earlier this" mcsler before he enrollel hi.., n, lmm,:muel, in day
care, Atku,son oft~-.n brought him along to l [ass. 

A mru.ic educatim1 rrrnjor, ,\tkinson ays that it's usuallv not a problem to bnng 
Immanuel along, except when he ,foes 11 t \\ant to sit still am.I c.auses disturbance. 

Atkins n a11d fmmanuel can occ,1sionally be foun<l in the laundry r lm of&1uth 
I lall doing laundry WI1ether lmma.nuel knows a person or not, Atkinson says he 
will go up lo him or her and say,. "H y, how yo doing? What's your namf::'?" 

''Ht>'s wry social," Atkinson says. 

Atkinson says his life has been chaotic since 
he graduated from high school. After serving 
four years in the Army eserve after high 
school, Atkinson married in 1995 while serving 
four years of active duty. 

He an his wife were djvorced. after their 
son, Immanue, was born in 2000. "It', br ught 
m to thi point where T realize I have be real
istic about where I'm going," he says. 

Since Atkmson does not have full custody of 
his children, he is abl 3 to live on camp s in a 
studio in Soulh Hall. He sees his son every 
Monday, Thursday and Friday afternoons and 
both of his children on weekends. 

The way they look 
at you they make 

you feel like you are 
the most important 
thing in their life. 

Batina Wyrick 
Sophomore 

Atkinson sa}", when hi children are ,•ith him, they play outside or in the lounge, 
visit someone dse in South Hall or go lo eat. "Children are gomg to be active and my 
room is definitely not the place to run around l.O," he says. 

When he d s ne d to get homework done, though, Atkin on sav hi children 
color or he Jets chem watch Barney n T.V He drags out their coloring books filled 
with colorful ,cribbles and a binder that Lamondtra u ed to trace her letters and 
numbers. 

La t year when Atkinson was living in Kreidler Hall, he often tool<. his child re 
to eat in the UC. afetena "M)-daughter is so pi ky. We would g in, and she would 
help get the plate and the silverware, and always wanted to sit by the window, Then 
::;he would eat a little bit of this, and a little bit of that." 

With a full course loa of 17 credlt , Atkinson is not required to pay child support, 
but h says his job as a Campus Safety officer and his enlistment in the Nati nal 
Guard, allow him to buy his c dren what 1ey need 

This, ear, e pedally, it has been discouraging for Atkin ·on to balance his classe , 
wor ,md pan,nting. "Whenev r l think av m schc ule et, their m m has some
thing come up, or I haves mething extra at work to do.· 

Atkmson says he has .i responsibility to his children. 'They have to be fed, my. on 
has to be changed, they have to have activities,·• he says. ''Most of Lhe time I'm. acri
ficing my study time tog do something." 

But Atkinson is fir that his chtldren always come first. "My children," he says, 
"They're th reason why I'm doing what l'm doing They're the reason for going to 
school" 

Atkin.;on says he has received tremendous support trom the PLU community. '1 
have people who l woul think 1,vould be the last people to volunteer, volunteer to 
baby it.'' h savs. 

But, he says, his children are w rth it. 'It's rewarded-the opportunity to take 
another dependent human bemg and raise them and teach them and watch them 
grow." 

Batina Wyrick 
Sophomore Batina Wyrick has always wanted a big family. But she says she will 

take a seme ter off from school the ne ·t ·me she as a child. 
The 23-year-old business major gav birth to her .econd ·on, Landyn, seven 

weeks ago. He goes with her to two of the lhree classes she is taking this semester. 
"He sla?ps a lot," she says. 

Wyri k', husband, Travis, al o attends classes, so Wyrick say it's a balancing act 
to wa h the kids a d use the computer. "Ile u ually stays up late and I ually get 
up early,'' he says 

Wyrick says she also receives a lo of support from her mom, who watch 
Landyn during her mo ing classes. 

One of the most difficult tasks of parenting for Wyrick is when she has to punish 
2~year-old Tristyn, by taking away the TV or a special toy. "T feel bad e en though I 
know f'm doing what's right," 
she c;ays. "T want my kids to b 
happy all the imc but I kno\'. 
iL' not goin~ to happen." 

Wv1id s · that before she 
had children he wa a big tim~ 
partier and drank a lot. 1 ow, 
:he s.-iv -.he rarelv drinks a lei. -
hl l, e ·en n ev/Year ·. E e. 

(l :wing children) made mi.: 
think more about my life," i)l 
ay . Th the\: it k t ou 

the -mc1ke vou f el like vou are 
the nm_ t imp >rt.int tl1.ing in 
their lifo." 

for W rick, trying to get u1 
in the m(1ming after staying up 
most of the night is a ch....l.lengc 
but hic> say~ she u; seftin~ a 
good exampl~ for her children 
by conlin ling her education. 

''I realize that ,n the end it 
will e worth it. If mommy can 
do it, tl°ti!y can to." 

Phow t,y Kmlina Courtnage 

Sara Hyke's father, David Gray, holds his grandson, 
Tristan, while Sara gets some school work done. 
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He who controls the past commands the future. He who commands the future conquers the past. ~George Orwell 

Nov. 21 
The north basement 
zone of the Harstad 
Hall fire alarm was 
activated. The 
responding units 
with CPFR 
checked the inte
rior of the build
ing but were not 
able to deter-
mine a cause for 
the alarm. 

Campus Safety 
14 

was notified by a PLU student 
who saw another PLU student 
carrying a full size cut out of an 
Army soldier into Hong Hall. 
Campus Safety went to the sus
pect' s room and found the cut 
out. The cut out was secured 
and returned to the Army. 

A PLU student notified 
Campus Safety her car was 
stolen. Pierce County Sheriff's 
Department was notified. No 
suspects were identified. 

A PLU student notified 
Campus Safety his car had been 
broken into in the University 
Center par -ing lot. ,e 
responding units found the dri
ver's side window broken out. 
Th victim reported his CD 
stereo nd CD case with 90 CDs 
were missing. Th ft is estimat
ed at 150 and damage at 200. 
Nu suspects w e identified. 

Nov. 22 
Campus Saf~ty was notified by 
a student t1 t South Hall had 
been vandalized. The respond
ing units found signs ripped 
from the walls, light covers 
missing and garbage in th ast 
basement stairwell. Plant 

Services was noti
fied of the damage. 
No suspects were 
identified. 

Campus Safety was 
notified of vandal

ism in Kreidler Hall. The 
responding unit found 

1 
damage to smoke detec

t tors, light fixtures and 
other items. Residents 
reported hearing three 
individuals running in 

tt 

the hallways. 
The suspects 
were not 
identified. 
An investiga-

tion is being 
conducted. 

Nov. 23 
Campus Safety 

was notified 
that a PLU 
student 
required 

medical aid. The responding 
units found the victim sitting 
by the toilet. The victim had 
been throwing up but was 
responsive and conscious. The 
victim declined CPFR response 
and was advised to seek further 
medical aid if necessary. 

Campus Safety was notified of 
a possible alcohol violation in a 
residence halL The responding 
unit found four individuals in 
the area. Two fled fr m the 
scene. One suspect stopped and 
denied drinking on campus but 
did say he was drinking off 
campus. The suspect als stat
ed at he was run ing from 
Campus Safety was because of 

eing afraid of authority fig
ures. A copy of the report was 
sent to student conduct. 

Nov. 24 
Campus Safety was notified 
that a PLU student heard a 
whistle being blown in the 
vicinity of Pflueger Hall. The 

responding units checked the 
area but did not find anything 
unusual. The responding offi
cers eventually found a student 
who admitted to blowing the 
whistle. The suspect blew the 
whistle one time to see how 
loud the whistle would be. 

Nov. 24 
PLU students witnessed a 
father intimidating and berat
ing his daughter on the PLU 
track in an attempt to make her 
run. The man was seen pulling 
the girl around by her shirt, 
kicking her in the buttocks and 
picking her up and carrying her 
over his shoulder. Campus 
Safety was able to identify the 
vehicle the family left in as 
belonging to local residents. A 
report was· filed with Child 
Protective Services. 

Nov. 25 
A PLU student reported that 
his 1996 Honda Accord was 
stolen from the Ivy parking lot. 
No suspects were identified. 

Nov. 27 
Campus Safety was notified 
that a PLU student required 
medical aid for a missing tooth 
at Memorial Gymnasium. The 
victim was advised to seek den
tal assistance as soon as possi
ble. The victim made contact 
with a dentist and was trans
ported to the dentist. 

A PLU faculty m mber n tifi.ed 
Campus Safety her purse had 
b e11 stolen and found in the 
men's restroom in Rieke 
Science Center with a small 
amount of cash missing. The 
suspect was not identified. 

Nov. 30 
Campu, Safety was notifie 
that PLU tudents were 

pped on the roof of their off
cam pus residence. The 
responding units found the vic
tims stuck on the roof. The vie-

tim requested that the respond
ing units attempt to find 
unlocked doors or windows 
but all were secure. CPFR was 
contacted and gained entry to 
the residence. 

Dec. 2 
Campus Safety received a 
request for assistance with a 
possible alcohol violation. The 
three occupants denied having 
alcohol present. A search was 
conducted and a fourth person 
was found hiding in a closet. 
An empty bottle of 
Goldshlaeger was found and 
the occupants again denied 
having alcohol. Two 40-ounce 
bottles of Busch beer were 
found. The suspects then pro
duced two additional 40-ounce 
bottles of Busch beer and a 40-
ounce bottle of Miller Genuine 
Draft. The alcohol was poured 
out. A copy of the report went 
to student conduct. 

While on routine patrol 
Campus Safety found a vehicle 
with the driver's side window 
shattered in the Olson parking 
lot. The victim was contacted 
and reported that a checkbook 
was taken. The cover for the 
stereo was missing and the 
dome light was bro en. 
Damage is estimated at $300. 
No suspects were identified. 

While on ro tine patrol 
Campus Safety found a elude 
with the driver' side fr nt door 
unlocked and the trunk open in 
the Olson parking lot. The vic
tim was not contacted but a 
voi il message was left. 

Dec. 3 
Campu Saf ty was n tifled of 
a motor vehicle ,er ·us pedes
trian accident. The responding 
units found the victim lying on 
the g · 1 d ith he ri er 
ssisting h •.r. CPFR arrived and 

transported the vi tim to a hos
pital. 

you t Ke car of-the patients, 
we'l help take· care of · the 

[ ui ion] 
If y u n to ,ve yo r nursin career ~ shot in e arm, you need eJ< ien<:e - no the I eadach of 

how to m your i.ution. Q ahfy t an rmy ROTC nti mg scholarship. and you II not onl get hands-on 

chn1 I training. y,.,u•u develop leader,; · $l<tlls vou'II be able to tap n o tor your e ire ca eer. Talk to 

us at the Army ROTC do pert. ent. · I ·ake care of YQU. 

R y TC Unlike an ot r col.leg cou.x-e you can tak ,. 

1 u si g mmer Tr, ·ning r 
a J no n at 53 .. 7 0 fi on 

IUTE WATCH 
eGeosciences professor Rose 
McKenney chaired a panel 
that reviewed NSF STEMTP 
Science, Technology, 
Engineering and Mathematics 
Teacher Preparation proposals 
in Arlington, Virginia 

eseniors Nicole Uken and 
Emilie Parrot were selected to 
receive the annual Senior 
Award in Economics. 

eEarl Lovelace, distinguished 
writer-in-residence, was 
awarded an Honorary 
Doctorate of Letters by the 
University of the West Indies, 
Trinidad/Tobago. 
:································ . 
~NEWS 
~ BYTES 
: THIRTY SECONDS OF THIS 

WEEK'S NEWS HEADLINES 

• Five-year-old and 19-
year-old killed in 
Thanksgiving shooting 

• Five Amish children 
die in Pennsylvania fire 

• Activists on vigil to 
save 400-year-old oak 

• FAA: United Airlines 
Used Tape to Repair 
Wings 

: • Agents raid Tacoma 
~ gun shop 

: • New push to deport 
: Somalis suspected 

: • Boy, 14, dies after 
: accidental shooting 

: • Driver pleads guilty 
: to running down, killing 
: highway worker . 
: • Father of dea tad
: dler arrested 
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Pacific Lutheran University," 
headed by President Loren 
Anderson. Both of these cam
paigns focus on implementing 
international education as a cru
cial part of the PLU curriculum. 

Although the elimination of 
Option Ill pushes PLU closer to 
these goals, Temple-Thurston 
said, "the probable restructuring 
and streamlining of the univer
sity currirulum to focus more 
closely on PLU's mission" will 
be nee ssary. 

As the motion progresses 
toward final vote, LU 
Pr sident Su an Carnine ha 
called upon sludenL to "edu
cate themselves on this issue 
and to make their voices heard." 

Carnine said o:;he believ ·. it i: 
imperative to educ.ate students 
about the proposal. To help 
inform ·tudents, ASPLU led a 
tonirn on D . 4 with Temple-
1l11u:stun and Jensen, Dean of 
Natural , ·ences Tom Carlsvn, 
omputer s'1enc.e anJ computer 

engmeering professor fosh 
Kakar, Registrar Julia 
Pi merenk. and .; ciale 
I rov st Bill ·ka. 

In addition, ASP[U will 
write .1 re,olutioa to Prov I t Jim 
Pence, ·1..,kin for incr a. eel 

ll ntion w student opinion and 
poss,bl~ postponenu nt of the 
l ec. 13 vote lo i e tudents 
more lime t read. 

Pence aid he encourag ~ 
this 'broad student engage
ment" anJ although h ha~ 
endorsed th moti n, he did o 
wilh resenratmns about the 
budgl't, ackno\.'\ hxlging th dif
i1culty h would have planning 
for the 2004 budget now, a 
opposed to the usual year 
before 

Notice: 

Although the motion will not 
take effect until 2004, Carnine 
said it will affect current stu
dents on "multiple levels" and 
will specifically "in1pact class 
accessibility, tuition and PLU 
budget operations." 

Many students, Carnine said, 
feel "trapped in" by major 
requirements and cannot fit lan
guage into an already rigorous 
schedule. Carnine also said she 
b lieves the elimination wiJJ 
further stress registration prob
lems. 

De pite the benefits of th 
proposal, Carnine said it is 
important to identify the reality 
of where the money would 
come from, considering 88 pei·-
ent of lhe budget is based n 

student tuitio . 
Carnine said n n could 

di ·agree Lhat th c:;tudy of lan
guage 1 important, however 
she snid she believes the mohon 
addres ·, a bigger problem that 
hould be sol\'ed wilh an entire 
·urriculum change. 

Howey r, th" climinatio11 
will only direcll_ aff t inc m
utg ~ hml'n and tr fers m 
2004, 

Temple-Thurston and J , en 
c limated Llw prop sal c uld be 
accommodated b ,m tuition 
increase, and pointed out that 
~tudents , ~re ~urvewJ in 1999 
and 2000. • 

While acknowledging 
arnine's "requ t for mor 

information,'' Tempi~ Thurst n 
and J nsen aid they .u~ "con
stantlv in touch with tudent 
opinion n a daily basi!. a" fac
ull member:," and arec mmit
i J to "take seriously the tru~t 
(oh.tdcnt:.) have plac~ in us by 
chuo · ing to com to PLU." 

The Tingelstad parking lot will graded to eliminate 
potholes over the Christmas holiday, Dec. 19 
through Ja . 2. During this time all vehicles must 
be parked at the far east end of the lot, closest t 

ark Avenue. 

II V-1eki in Campu Safety x7249 with questions 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR SALE: 2001 Toyota Celica, red, grey /black 
interior, 23K, auto, 6 yr/ lOOK factory warranty, 
sunroof, power everything, aluminum whe ls. 
NADA price-$16,900. Priced to sell at $15,995. 
(253)851-8957-home or 
mik pugetsoundsailing.com 

Eam S1,000 • 52,000 
for your Slucle11t Group 
in just I hours. 
College fund1a1w1g moidt Simple. Safe and Free 

Multiple fundraising options available. No 
carwashes. No raffles. Just success! Fundraising 
dates are filling quickly. Get with the programs 
that work! 

gm,pus 
Your Trusted Source for College Fwulraising. 

888-923-3238 • wwv1 c,1rnpu<,fundr,w,er com 
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IRAQ---------------------

McDermott said he was 
uneasy about debating a party 
official rather than another leg
islator. 

"I'm very concerned we not 
make this a partisan issue," 
McDermott said. 

Russie said ASPLU will 
reschedule Vance's appear
ance, likely in February. 

"We don't want anyone to 
feel snubbed," Russie said. 

PLU C liege Republicans 
co-president Darren Ritchie 
was disappointed by 
McDem,ott's refusal to debate 
Vance. 

"In my mind, and Hannah·s 
(Penna, College Republicans 
co-president), a diversHy of 
view,· is essential in public dis
course, and lhe Congre man'. 
refusal to appear with Mr. 
Vance has mad it harder for 
PLlJ ~tudimts to achieve this." 

Instead, McDermott educat
ed PL.Li about hi:, views on lraq 
drawin • <,m hie,, e periences 
from vi 11 to Iraq after the 
Gui/ \V.ir in August Hf}! ,:ind 
~ in last eptemb •r. He i 

aga1n.. ... t Bush' plan l u..;e mili
tary torce lo di arm Iraq u11d 
remove Saddam Hussein fr m 

Continued from page 1 

leadership. 
Congress, not the president, 

has the power to declare war, 
as outlined in the Constitution, 
McDermott said. 

McDermott said Bush's rea
sons for going into Iraq are 
questionable. 

"You could say it's about 
democracy or weapons of mass 
destruction, but there is little 
evidence of that," McDermott 
said, "What is provable is oil." 

McDermott said 20 percent 
of the world's oil reserves are 
in Iraq. He s id because th 
United Sta s is "addicted to 
oil," having a permanent 
source of oil is a motivation for 
the country and th Bu h 
administration 

Durmg his Septemb r •isit 
to lrnq, McD~rn1ott said he saw 
lhe re ults f the dt.>sh'uction 
the lac;l lime lhe United State:
was m Irnq Ivlany of the 
\\ capons used in 19CJ1 had 
d 'pleted uranium 

Tiw f roblen1 with depleted 
uranium, McDermott aid, is 
th, t it creat :. a fine <lust, thL: 
dtecL ( , ·hkh ha, not b en 
si::en until the last riv y an;. 

1-tc id there ha:. been bOO 

percent increase in the number 
of children with leukemia and 
a 100 percent increase in births 
of malformed children in the 
region near Kuwait where 
much of the fighting took place 
in 1991. 

"Our government is saying 
we are going to go back and do 
that again," McDermott said. 

The Iraqi people would not 
be the only one's exposed. U.S. 
soldiers would walk through 
tl1e sa e dust. 

"We are fixing to do that to 
our own people for the pur
pose foil," McDermott sai ·. 

McDermott also cau ioned 
against the United !:itates acting 
again the U.N. He said if the 
United Stal c, did that, there 
would be nothing to stop India 
from t..:iking Paki~tan r Chinn 
fr m taking laiwan. 

"ff we hav done it, h w can 
we say yuu can't du it?" 
McDt!.rm tt a k~d. 

"T think il m. ke 
disarm l·lus.ein, i 
(weapons of ma!".s destruc 
ti ,n)," M D rm tt aid. "Butt 1 

go in f ,r a regim hange o 
w control the oil ii. a nsky 
strate~w-" 

ASPLU offers stress relief, fun 
BY LAURA HUNTER 
Masl copv editor 

ASPLU will maintain tradi
tion by ho·ting pre-finals 
week activities for the PLU 
c mmunity. There vill b prc
fessional ma ·sages anJ a 
movie night vailable o allow 
students and faculty a chance 
to relax before the rush of 
finals week. 

Massages will be offered in 
the Regency room Dec. 9-11 
from 1-4 p.m ASPLU hired 
four privat massage lechni
Cians to give tudents 15-
minute massages during the 
three-hour time slot. 

In the Games room Dec. 11 
there will be a showing of Mr. 
Deeds, starring Adam Sandi r, 
at 7 p.m. Snacks will be pro-

Christmas 
time is in 
the air in 
Red Square 

Darren Kerbs, associate director 
of alumni and parent relations, 
decks out a Christmas tree in Red 
Square for the lighting of campus 
Wednesday. 

Photo by Brie Bales 

vided for !Tee during the 
m ivie 

ASPT U xpects appro i-
mately lJO people to attend 
th~ showing. Last year 200 
student. attended the 
Alllcri"tw Pie creening 

Adrianne Keeler, ASl'LU 
programs direct r, was m 
charg of planning the e-vents 
with the programs comm1t
t es. The five committees , re· 
traditional events, sp dais 
events, entertainment, lectures 
and film, and dance. 

"I think that we slude ts 
get stress relief, fun and relax
ation out of both of th se 
ASPLU activities," Keeler said. 

The programs committees 
have their own functioning 
budget that is used to fund 
events for students. The struc-

h.1rc and details of th!:'. budget 
are liste<l on the ASPI U Web 
site at www.plu.edu/-as!'.llu. 

Keeler said .he traditional 
t!Venti:. c mm tt e is span ur
lng Lhe howing f Mr. Dl!ed . 
~he said this event co ·ts $+50 
tor copyright laws, supplies 
and fo d 

"The movie is als a la t 
minute activity that student!i 
can enjoy ti! we all have t 
hit the books," Keeler ai 

The co t to ASPLU i r the 
massages is about $900, Keeler 
said. T, is is for three dav · of 
three hour ma sages by, fo r 
mas age technicians. 

Keeler said the benefits that 
students get from the events 
"make the events virtually pay 
for themselves and (are) well 
worth it." 
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